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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
"The purchasing responsibility is sometimes defined as buying 
materials of the right quality, in the right quantity, at the right t ime, 
'-
at the right price, from the right source.111 
One may read the above quotation and think to himself that this 
business of purchasing sounds quite simple. There are just those five 
basic requirements to meet and that is all there is to it. Upon closer 
examination and after giving the matter a little thought, it can readily 
be seen that each of the five requirements to be met in performing the 
function of purchasing presents its own set of problems to be met and 
solved by the purchasing agent. When we add the five sets of problems 
together, we find that the ·task of the purchasing agent is not an easy 
one. 
In discussing the duties of the government purchasing agent, Reck 
says that the function of purchasing is to make maximum use of the dollar 
in a limited budget, with minimum waste. 2 
While Reck is saying essentially the same thing as was said above in 
the quotation by Heinritz, it seems t hat he has the public schools in 
mind when he says it. Actually this is the problem facing the purchasing 
agents of our public schools today. It is his job to make t he maximum 
use of the dollar in a limited budget, and many times the budget is quite 
limited, while keeping waste at a minimum. 
1 Stuart F. Heinritz, .:?urchasin_g Principles and Apulications (Ne_w York: ?rentice-Hall, Inc., 1951), p.13. 
2 Dickson Reck, Government Purchasing and Competition ( Berkeley and 
Los Angeles: University of California Press, 1954), p. 21. 
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Purpo s e  o f  the S tudy 
I t  ha s been the purp o s e  o f  th i s  s tudy to find out in a general way 
how the pub l ic s choo l s  in Illinois carry ou t their purchas ing func t i ons 
and to see i f  ther e ar e any procedures which they might adop t to  give 
themse lves a greater r e turn for their dol lar spent . 
Procedures Used in the S tudy 
The foll owing procedure s  were used in thi s s tudy in vi ew of the 
purpose  mentioned above . 
1. Interviews were conduc ted wi th a busines s  manager o f  a typic al 
pub l i c  school sys tem in I l l ino i s  and wi th the a s s i s tant bus ine s s  
manager o f  a s ta t e  university i n  Il l inoi s .  
2 .  A review o f  periodical s and books p er taining to purchas ing in 
schools was made wi th regard to purchas ing procedure s  being used . 
3. A survey que s t i onnaire was d eveloped and sen t  to bus iness 
managers o f  fi f ty public schoo l s  in I l l inoi s . 
4 .  Schoo l s  contacted were asked to  supp l y  sampl es o f  their purchas ing 
forms to be used in the appendix of thi s p ap er . 
5 .  Replies  to the que s t i onnaires were evalua ted and in formation 
furni shed was tabul a ted and interpr e ted . 
6. Conc lusions were reached and reconnnendations were made based on 
the information furni shed by the s tudy . 
Limi tations of the S tudy 
Thi s s tudy d oe s  no t intend to examine a l l the prob lems o f  purchasing 
for the public schools . I t  i s  rather a s amp l ing o f  the purchasing proc ed-
ure s  used by some o f  the publi c schools in I l linois . 
Que s tionnair e s  were sen t only to schoo l  systems having a bu s ines s 
manager listed in the Directory of the Illinois Schools 1959-1960. This 
one fact limits the study considerably in that there was no inquiry into 
the purchasing procedures used by schools not employing a business 
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manager . Here we e l i minate almo s t  al l of the school s  in S ou thern 
Ill inoi s . 
A questi onnaire was s en t  to only one s chool in Cook County a s  a 
random sampling . In o ther c ountie s  c ontaining mor e  than one s choo l  
sys tem wi th a bus ine s s  manager , que s ti onnaires were s ent  at random, with 
only one ques tionnaire going to a county in some ins tances. 
-� 
CHAPTER I I  
PRESENTATION OF INFORMATION FURNISHED BY THE QUESTIONNAIRE 
SECTION A: GENERAL INFORMATION 
The information for the fol lowing s ecti on i s  taken from the que stion­
naires re turned by busines s  manager s o f  the vari ous  pub l i c  s chool s 
contac ted . A total of 50 que stionnaires wer e  s ent out and o f  thes e, 46, 
or 92 p er c ent were returned pr ior to the d a t e  o f  cut-o ff for analys i s  o f  
the in formation . Al l statements o f  compar i s on and p erc entages in the 
following presentation will be b as ed on the 46 questionnair e s  re turned . 
Enrollment o f  Schoo l s  Contacted 
In an e f for t to d etermine the size of the s chool s from which informa­
tion was b eing gathered , the fol lowing question was a sked o f  the �urchas ing 
agent; "What i s  the total enro l lment o f  the s choo l or s choo l s  served b y  
�� 
To thi s question there was a ra ther l arge vari ance in the answers 
received . The enrol lment o f  the s chool s  contacted ranged from 500 to 
near l y  19,000. Thi s  information i s  shown in detail  in Tab l e  I • 
.Eh.£ May Act .!!. Purchas ing Agent 
Of the 46 s choo l s  repor ting , 37, or 80.4 p er cent have the busine s s  
manager a s  the authorized purchasing agent . Purchasing for the remaining 
19.6 p er cent o f  the s chool s i s  done by such as the a s s i stant superinten­
dent, the director o f  financ e ,  the bus ines s  a s s i stant , the sup erintendent, 
or a combination of these peopl e .  
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TABLE I 
ENROLLMENT OF SCHOOLS SERVED BY PURCHASING AGENT3 
Enrollmen t No. of Cas e s  
500 - 750 2 
750 - 1 , 000 4 
1 , 000 - 2, 000 4 
2 , 000 - 3, 000 9 
3, 000 - 4, 000 8 
4, 000 - 5 , 000 3 
5 , 000 - 6 , 000 3 
6, 000 - 7,000 3 
7, 000 - 8,000 3 
8 , 000 - 9 , 000 0 
9,000 - 10, 000 3 
10, 000 - 11 , 000 1 
11 , 000 - 12, 000 1 
12, 000 - 18, 000 0 
18 , 000 - 19,000 2 
I t  appear s that s ome of the po s i t i ons mentioned above may be  very 
nearly the same with the d i f ference b e ing primari ly in title only. Thi s  
information i s  s ummari zed i n  Tab le I I .  
3 
In 38, or 82. 6 per cen t  of the schoo l s  the purchasing agent makes 
The nu.1-n.ber of scb.ools s�rved 1Jy a sirlgl·2 r�D.ges frcrn 
1 to 35, with 9 serving only 0�1e school and 37 serving more than one. 
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al l purchases for the school . The primary exc ep tion to this seems to b e  
that i n  some schoo l s, 29 , o r  6 3  p e r  c en t  o f  those repor ting permi t p er s ons 
other than the purchasing agent  to buy "smal l items" chargeab l e  to the 
school wi thout fol lowing r egular purchas ing proc edures . 
TABLE I I  
WHO IS AUTHORIZED TO ACT A S  PURCHASING AGENT 
Person Authori z ed No. o f  Cases Per Cent of Total 
Bus ine s s  Manager 37 80.4 
Superintendent & Bus ines s  Mgr. 2 4. 3  
Superintendent 1 2 . 2 
As s i s tant Sup er intenden t 4 8.7 
Direc tor of Finance l 2 . 2 
Bus ine s s  Ass i s tant l 2.2 
Limi ts o f  the B udget 
In making maximum u s e  o f  his dollar, the purcha s ing agent mus t 
b e constantly aware of the l imi ts o f  hi s budg e t . 
In connnenting on their respec t ive budge t s , 45, or 97.8 p er c en t  
of the p e op l e  rep l ying said that they have a p o l i cy o f  peri od i c a l l y  
revi ewing their budge t .  Thi s r evi ew o f  the budge t  i s  done b y  various 
school o fficials and a t  varying per iods o f  time . Tab l e  I I I  shows who 
revi ews the budget , and Tab l e  IV shows how often it is done. 
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TABLE I I I  
WH O  REVIEWS TIIE BUDGET 
Revi ewer No. o f  Cas e s  
Bus iness Manager 
Sup er intenden t and 
Bus iness Manager 
Sup erintenden t ,  Bus iness 
Manager and Ass't . Superintendent 
Superintend ent , Bus iness 
Manager and Pr inc ipal  
Superintendent , Business  
Manager and Board of  Educ ati on 
Business Manager and 
Princ ipal 
Bus iness Manager and 
Board o f  Educa tion 












Per Cent o f  To tal 
26 . l  
41. 3 
2 . 2 
6 . 5 
10. 9 
4 . 3 
4.3 
2.2 
2 . 2 
HOW OFTEN. IS BUDGET REVIEWED 
Period o f  Time No . o f  Cases Per Cent o f  To tal 
Monthly 38 82 . 6  
Quar ter ly 3 6 . 5 
Semi-annually l 2. 2 
As needed 4 8.7 
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When asked about addi ti onal fund s ,  40, or 87 p er c ent of the people 
repli ed that i f  funds as appropriated wer e exhaus ted , they would have 
access  to contingent fund s of some kind . S ix ,  or 1 3  per c ent  s aid that 
they have no fund s availab l e  o ther than a s  appropriated in their budge t .  
The question o f  a dol lar -l imi t on pur chas es brought a wide range of 
answer s concerning the amoun t of the l imi t. Regarding the l imi t i tself,  
27, or  58. 7  per c ent s aid tha t they do have a dol l ar-l imit on wha t  they 
may purchase , 17,  or 37 p er c ent s aid that  they have no l imi t ,  and 2, or 
4. 3 p er cen t  did not choose to answer thi s question . 
As to  the amount o f  the l imi t imposed upon the purchas ing agent, the 
answer s ranged from $25 to $500 . Tab le  V shows a detailed breakdown o f  
this information. 
TABLE V 
DOLLAR LIMIT ON PURCHASES 
Limi t No. of Cases Per Cent o f  Total 
$ 25 1 2 . 2 
50 2 4. 3 
100 2 4. 3 
200 1 2.2 
300 1 2 . 2 
500 6· 1 3. 0  
No Limi t  17 37.0 
No Answer 2 4.3 
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SECTION B: REQUISITIONING 
When asked abou t the requis iti oning o f  material s ,  100 per cent o f  
tho se repl ying said that they have an estab lished procedure for hand l i ng 
requi sitions. Forty-thre e ,  or 9 3. 5  per cent  have a special requi s i ti on 
form which they use in requesting materia l s. 
Mos t o f  the school s  ind icated that they have a de fini te per s on or 
pers ons who may submi t a requi s i ti on for ma terial s to the purcha s ing 
agent. Tab le VI sun:nnarize s  thi s  information. 
TABLE VI 
WHO MAY SUBMIT REQUIS ITIONS4 
Per s on Submitt ing Requi s i tion No. o f  Cases  Per Cent of Total 
Princ ipal 39 84.8 
Depar tment Head s 25 54.4 
Instructor s 10 21. 7 
Jani tor s 13 28 . 3  
Superintendent o f  Bui l d ings 
and Ground s 2 4. 3 
Head Janitor 3 6 . 5 
Supervi sor s  1 2 . 2 
Any Empl oyee 3 6 . 5 
Twenty- five , or 54 . 4  per cent said that the peop l e  who requisition 
materials may ask for a certain "brand name" with no other brand b eing 
4 Since several different peopie may submit requisitions, the total 
number of cases in this instance will exceed the total number of 
schools replying to the questionnaire. 
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accepted. However, only 4, or 8 . 7  per cent said that they always buy 
the "brand name" asked for. Thirty-six, or 78. 1 per cent said that they 
do not always, and 3, or 6 . 5 per cent said that they usually buy the brand 
asked for. Three people gave no answer to this question. 
SECTION C: SECURING B IDS 
One of the most useful tools of the purchasing agent in getting the 
maximum value for his dollar is the competitive bid. Table VII will 
summarize some of the information received regarding the securing of bids 





Ques tion Asked Yes No Other 
Are a l l  purchases  made subjec t  
t o  competi tive bid? 
Are al l bids  open to public 
insp ection? 
Do you maintain a b idders l i s t  
for vendor s o f  ma terial s used 
by your school? 
May a vendor be removed from 
your bidders li s t? 
Do you provide a form to be used 
b y  vendor s when bidding? 
Mus t  all bids be  submi t ted on 
thi s  form? 
May bids  b e  wi thdrawn b e fore 
the order is i s sued? 
May bids  be revi s ed be fore 
the ord er is i s sued? 
May t e l ephone bids be accep ted? 
May te legraph bids  b e  accep ted? 
Mus t  tel ephone and tel egraph bids  
be  confirmed in  wri ting to be  
val id? 
13 30 3 No Answer 
44 1 1 Only Sealed 
38 5 3 No Answer 
42 0 4 N o  Answer 
38 5 3 No Answer 
26 1 2  8 No Answer 
21 20 5 No Answer 
19 22 5 No Answer 
11 12 16 In Emergency 
1 No Answer 
2 On Sma l l  Amount s  
1 4  8 17 In Emergency 
1 No Answer 
2 On Sma l l  Amount s  
3 3  7 6 No Answer 
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In det ermining to whom bid reque sts wi l l  be  sen t  the purchas ing 
agents said tha t they re fer to their b idder s l i s ts,  their own exp er i enc e 
wi th the various vendors,  the requi s i tion and the d irec tions o f  the 
board o f  education . Tab le  VIII shows thi s informat i on in greater detai l . 
TABLE VIII 
HOW IS IT DETERMINED TO WHOM B ID REQUESTS ARE SENT 
Answer No. o f  C a s e s  Per Cent o f  Total 
As specified on requisitions 4 8. 7 
By the purchasing agent 
through hi s experience 11 24.0 
By the board o f  education l 2.2 
Everyone on the bidders l i s t  26 56.5 
No answer 4 8. 7 
When asked i f  b idder s are p ermi tted to see  all bids  with which their 
bid i s  b eing compared, the purchas ing agent s  gave the fol lowing answer s .  
Six, or 1 3  p er cent  s aid yes ,  be fore the order i s  p l aced; 27, or 58.7 
p er cent s aid yes, a fter the ord er i s placed; 4, or 8.7 per cent said 
yes , anytime; 1 ,  or 2.2 p er cen t  s aid yes, a fter fil ing a reque s t  to do 
s o; 4, or 8.7 p er cent said yes, after the bid opening; l, or 2.2 p er 
cen t  s aid ye s ,  at  the b i d  op ening; 2, or 4 . 3 p er cent s aid yes, after 
the bid is approved by the board o f  educati on; and 1, or 2.2 p er cent 
gave no answer to thi s que stion. No one s aid that the bidd ers were 
never permitted t o  see the bids of their competitors. Table IX presents 
a smn..�ary of the above information. 
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TABLE IX 
ARE COMPETING B IDDERS PERMITTED TO INSPECT ALL BIDS 
Answer No . o f  Cas e s  Per Cent o f  Total 
Ye s, before order is placed 6 13.0 
Yes ,  after.order is plac ed 27 58.7 
Yes, anytime 4 8.7 
Ye s, by filing a reques t  
to do so  1 2 . 2 
Yes, af ter the bid opening 4 8.7 
Yes , a t  the bid opening 1 2 . 2 
Yes , after the bid is approved 
by the board of educ ation 2 4. 3 
No answer l 2.2 
Never 0 0 
Thirty-one cases, or 67.4 per cent reported that they have some 
regula t i on c oncerning how many bids  they are required to have b efore 
making a purchase. Tab l e  X presents thi s  information in detail . 
TABLE X 
NUMBER OF BIDS REQUIRED BEFORE MAKING A PURCHASE 
Number of Bids N o .  of Cases P er Cent o f  To tal 
One 2 4 . 3 
Two 8 17 .4 
Three 21 45.7 
No Regulation 11 24.0 
No Answer 4 8.7 
-1 4-
l\dver ti sing for Bid s  
Under certain circumstances when the purchasing agent wishes to 
�xtend an invitation to bid to vendors other than those on his bidder s 
li st, he will adverti s e  for bid s. Whil e  most of the purchasing agents 
c ontac ted do adverti s e  for bids , there is a wid e  range in their p o l i c i e s  
as t o  when they are required t o  advertise for bid s . Tab l e  XI sununari zes  
the pol i c ies o f  the vari ous schools as  to when they are required to 
advertise for b id s . 
TABLE XI 
WHEN MUST YOU ADVERTISE FOR B IDS 
Answer No . o f  Cases  Per Cent of Total 
On a l l  bid s  4 8. 7  
Never 13 28 . 3 
As specified by the board 
o f  education 2 4. 3 
As specified by l aw 1 2. 2 
When probable cos t exceeds: 
$ 100 1 2 . 2 
200 1 2.2 
250 1 2 . 2 
500 12 26 . 1 
1 , 000 1 2.2 
2, 000 1 2.2 
No answer 9 19.6 
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After i t  ha s been decided tha t an adver ti sement for b i d s  wi l l  be  
mad e ,  come s the d ec i s i on a s  to with whom the adver ti s ement wi l l  be 
p laced .  Thi s  dec i s i on i s  prob ably a par t  o f  the s choo l's opera ting 
procedure, but i t  was ind i c a ted that the decis i on is made by variou s  
officia l s  i n  the di fferent s choo l s .  In 23 , or 50 p er cent o f  the cases , 
the bus ine s s  manager make s this dec i s i on ,  however in o ther s chool s i t  i s  
d e t ermined b y  other s in the sys tem a s  shown in Tab l e  XII . 
TABLE XII 
WHO DETERMINES WITH WHOM TO ADVERTISE 
Answer N o .  of Case s  Per Cent of 
Bus ine s s  Manager 23 
B oard o f  Education 12 
Superintendent 2 
Board o f  Educa t i on ,  Sup er-
intendent and Bus ine s s  Manager 1 
No answer 8 
SECTION D: DETERMINING SUCCESSFUL B IDDER 
50 . 0 
26.1 
8 . 7 
2 . 2 
17. 4 
Total 
After the bid reques t s  have been r eturned t o  the purchas ing agent, 
comes the task of determining the suc ce s sful b idder . One might say tha t 
whoever submits the l owe s t  b id should receive the order, bu t  there are a 
numb er of other fac tor s to b e  considered when analyz ing bid s . 
One case, or 2 . 2  per cent reported that the lowe st b idder al ways 
receives the order ; 3, or 6.5 per cen t repor ted that the lowest bidder 
usu,ally gets th.� order� and l�2, or 91�3 per cent said that somethi1i.g 
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other than l ow b id i s  c on s id ered when d e termining the succe s s ful  bidder . 
Tab l e  XIII summar ize s some o f  the things cons idered by the purchasing 
agent when analyzing bid s . 
TABLE XIII 
THINGS CONSIDERED OTHER THAN LOW B ID 
Thing s  Cons idered No . o f  Cases  Per Cen t  of To tal 
Qua l i ty 45 97.8 
Service  rendered by vendor 38 82.6 
Del ivery date 33 71. 7 
Disc ounts  or o ther terms 18 39 .1 
Transpor tation cos t s  17 37 .o 
Pas t experience wi th bidder l 2. 2 
Twenty-five case s , or 54.4 per cen t  said that they a l s o  g ive s ome 
pre ference to I l l inoi s  companies or local vendor s ,  whi l e  19, or 41. 3 per 
c en t  said that they g ive no such pre ference. One case  repor ted that 
special  pre ference i s  given to Ill�nois  companies , but only in the 
purchase o f  c oal . 
Thir ty-seven, or 80. 4 p er cen t  said that the purchas ing agen t  may 
rejec t any bid received, whi l e  8 ,  or 17. 4 per c ent  s aid  tha t  he may not ,  
and 1 ,  or 2. 2 per cent gave no answer to thi s ques ti on. Only 2, or 4. 3 
p er c en t  s aid that if they r ejec t one bid , they mus t  rejec t al l bids . 
Hif two or mor e companies return identical bids, how do you determine 
the successful bidder?" A nuxnber of those replying to di.is question said 
that this has never happened ta er ttat it is �ot li�e to 
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however they gave answer s bas ed upon wha t they woul d  do under thes e  
circumstances. The answers to this question are summar i zed in Tabl e  XIV. 
TABLE XIV 
SUCCESSFUL B IDDER WHEN IDENTICAL B IDS ARE RECEIVED 
How Determined No. of Cases 
Draw lots 3 
Split the Or def 3 
By option of the purchasing 
agent 25 
By option of the board o f  
education 2 
By geographical location 15 





SECTION E: PLAC ING THE ORDER 









After the successful bidder has been determined by careful analysis 
of the bids submitted, comes the next step in the purchasing procedure or 
the issuing of the purchase order. 
Forty- four, or 9 5 . 7 per cen t  said that they use a special purchase 
order form for ordering, and 2, or 4.3 per cent gave no answer to this 
que s tion . 
F or ty, or 87 per cen t  o f  tho se replying s aid tha t  they spl i t  order s 
to take advantage of the low bid on each item requested , whi le 2 cases, 
or 4.3 per cent said that they issue orders to the low bidder on the 
entir2 lot on an all-or-none basis. E"our did not answer this question. 
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When asked if the board of education must approve all purchas es, 7, 
or 15. 2 p er cent rep l i ed ye s; 36, or 78 . 3 p er c ent s aid  no; and 3, or 
6.5 per cent gave no answer. 
A purchas e  order issued by a schoo l i s  not compl ete unles s  it 
c arri e s  the signature of s ome officia l  of the school.  Table XV shows 
who signs the purchas e  orders for the various s chool s. 
TABLE XV 
WHO S IGNS PURCHASE ORDERS 
Answer No. of Cases Per Cent of Total 
Business Manager 36 78.3 
Superintendent 9 19. 6 
Assistant Superin tend ent 4 8.7 
No answer 2 4 . 3 
-19-
CHAPTER I I I  
INTERPRETATION OF DATA 
The infonnation obtained from the questionnaires and from publications 
referred to may be swmnarized in the following statements. 
SECTION A: GENERAL INFORMATION 
1. The enrollment of schools contacted ranges from 500 to 19,000. 
2. In most school systems the business manager acts as the purchasing 
agent. 
3. In most instances the purchasing agent makes all purchases for 
the school. 
4.  Over 97 per cent of the schools have a policy of periodically 
reviewing their budget, and this is usually done by the business 
manager, the superintendent, the board of education, or a 
combination of these. 
5. Most schools have access to contingent funds if their appropriated 
funds are exhausted. 
SECTION B: REQUISITIONING 
1 .  All schools have an established procedure for requisitioning 
materials, including a special requisition form and a specified 
person or persons who submit the requisitions to the purchasing 
agent. 
2. Most purchasing agents do not always buy the "brand name" asked 
for on the requisition. 
SECTION C: SECURING B IDS 
1 .  Most schools provide a form for bidding although only about 
half require that all bids be on their form. 
2 .  Only about 28 per cent of the s chools make all pur chases 
subject to competitive bid. 
3. Nearly all purchasing agents maintain a list of prospective 
bidders, and they all reserve the right to remove the bidders 
from t[ie list. 
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4. Over 95 per cent said that all b id s  are open to publi c  inspec tion. 
5. About half o f  those connnenting s aid that bids  may be wi thdrawn or 
revi s ed before the order i s  i s sued, and an equal numb er s aid that 
they may no t .  
6 .  Telephone and tel egraph bids are accep ted b y  abou t half of those 
repor ting, but in ab out 35 per c ent of the cas es i t  mus t be in 
an emergency . 
7. About 71 p er cen t  said that telephone and telegraph b ids must b e  
confirmed i n  wri ting t o  be val id. 
8 .  Mos t  purchasing agen ts rely on the ir own experi ence wi th vendors 
and on their b idders list in send ing out reque s ts  for b ids.  
9. Over 97 per cent all ow comp e ting b idders to. inspec t all b ids, 
al though the circumstances under which thi s i s  done may vary. 
10. There i s  no over-all regula tion a s  t o  the number o f  bids r e quir ed 
although mos t  school s  speci fy some number for their own system. 
11. About 48 per c en t  indicated that they are required to adver t i s e  
for b ids under c er tain c ircums tanc es,  while about 28 per c ent said 
that they are no t required to adverti se for bids . 
12. In ab ou t  75 per c ent o f  the cases, ei ther the busines s  manager 
or the board o f  educa t i on dec ides wi th whom to adver t i s e  for bids. 
SECTION D: DETERMINING SUC CESSFUL B IDDER 
1 . Over 90 per c ent  repor ted tha t they c onsider things o ther than 
low bid when de termining suc c e s sful b idder . 
2 . Abou t hal f  o f  those rep orting said that they give some pre ferenc e 
to I llino i s  companie s  or local  mer chan t s  when awarding order s .  
3 . Over 80 p er cent said that they may rejec t  any b id received. 
4. When iden tical bids are received , the order i s  award ed at the 
option o f  the purchasing agent in over 50 per cent of the cas es. 
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SECTION E: PLAC ING THE ORDER 
1 .  Over 95 p er c ent use a special  purchase order form. 
2. Ab out 87 per cent  split orders so as  to take advantage of low 
price on individual i tems . 
3 . Mos t cases  rep orted that the board o f  educ ation doe s  no t have 
to approve a l l  purchases.  
4. In over 78 per c ent of the c ases the business manager s i gns 
the purchase order s .  
- 22-
CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUS IONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Conclusi ons 
1. Ther e seems to be no over-all regulation governing purchasing 
in the public schools o f  Ill ino i s . 
2 .  The purchas ing procedur e s  seem to b e  s i milar in  all s chools 
c ontacted regardle s s  o f  d i f ferenc e s  such as s ize of the s chool, 
locati on of the s cho ol, who acts as purchas ing agent, e t c . 
3. Most materi a l s  needed by the var i ous s chool personnel  are obtained 
by fol l owing a de fini te  requi s i t i oning proc edur e .  
4. Pur chas ing agents usually try t o  secure the "brand name" o f  
merchandise asked for, al though not a l ways . 
5 . It s eems that comp etitive bidd ing i s  not being used as much as 
it might be . 
6 .  Most pur chas ing agents are a l l owed to u s e  their own discreti on 
in s ending out for bids and in award ing order s . 
7 .  Purcha s ing agents r e l y  upon their  past exp erience with vendors 
in making dec i s i ons rel ating to s ecuring b i d s  and i s suing ord er s . 
8. Generally speaking, bid s  are op en to public inspection .  
9. Most s chools use  thei r  own spec i ally p repared forms in purchas ing, 
such as requ i s ition forms, bid  forms, purchase order forms, etc . 
Recormnendations  
1. A se t of  general purchas ing procedur e s  should be  es tabli shed as 
a guide for the purchasing agents  in a l l  pub l i c  s chools in 
Illinoi s, p o ss ibly by s ome d epar tment o f  the o f fi c e  of the 
Super intendent of Public Instruc tion .  
2. Becau se o f  the d ifferenc es  i n  needs o f  individual schools, the 
de tails o f  purchasing proc edures should be l e ft to the ind ividual 
schools as much as p o ssible. 
3. Each school should have a d e tailed procedure for purcha sing in 
writing established or approved by the board of education. 
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4. The superintendent should be directly responsible to the board 
of education for purchasing with the purchasing agent reporting 
to the superintendent.5 
5. Each school should have an established procedure whereby teachers 
or others may purchase l ow-co s t  items which are needed at once 
without following regular procedur e s . 
6. Purchasing should be based on compe titive b idding as much as  
p o s s ibl e . 
7. All bids should be  open to public ins pection. 
8 .  Purchases should b e  made frOJ11 local merchants only i f  they gan 
suppl y  the quali ty merchandise desired at the lowest price. 
9. Brand names may be used to designate a quality o f  merchand i se 
desired, especially if the school is small and has no facilities 
for testing and analyzing good s to determine quali ty . 7 
1 0 .  Purchasing agents should buy the brand name a sked for on requi si­
tions unless they can demonstrate that another brand i s  o f  equal 
or b etter quality. 
11. Each school should have a policy of periodically reviewing its 
budge t. 
12. Purchasing agents should be allowed to consider factors other 
than the low bid in awarding an order. 
13 . Orders should b e  spl it s o  as to take advantage of the low bid on 
each i tem requested. 
1 4. Al l orders should be signed by the superintendent or the business manager . 
5 John W .  Gilbaugh, "Some Purchasing Probl ems -- and How to S olve Them," 
Educational Business, (July, 1958), p .  28. 
6 Glenn C .  Parker, "Is It Wis e  to Buy Supplies Locally?n School Management, 
(May, 19 58), p. 60. 
7 H. S. Kent, ''Should Brand Names Be Used?" E:ducational Business, (November, 1957)' p. 41. 
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LETTER TO BUSINESS  MANAGER 
1600 S. 12th Street 
Charleston, Illinois 
In partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree Master of 
Science in Education at Eastern Illinois University , I am making a study 
of the purchasing procedures used in the public schools of Illinois. The 
study should not only fulfill graduation requirements, but should provide 
information which will be useful to Superintendents and Business Managers 
in our public schools. 
I will appreciate your reply to the enclosed questionnaire. While 
I have tried to include questions concerning general purchasing procedures 
as I see them, I have no doubt missed some important points . If you think 
of anything else which will be of value in this study, please make a note 
of it on the questionnaire form. Your reply will be kept strictly confi­
dential, and your suggestions and comments will be greatly appreciated. 
Since I have a limited time in which to complete this study, your 
promptness in returning the questionnaire will be very much appreciated. 
A stamped-addressed envelope is enclosed for your convenience. 
Thank you very much for your �onsideration and interest in this study. 
Very truly yours, 
Mar i on L. Zane 
enclosures 
QUESTIONNAIRE ON PURCHASING PROCEDURES 
1. Please indicate your position in your school system. 
2. What is the total enrollment of the school or schools 
served by you? 
3. Who in your system is authorized to act as the purchasing 
agent? 
4. Does he purchase for only one school or for all schools 
in the district or unit? 
I 5. Do you have an established procedure for handling 
requisitions? 
6. Does the purchasing agent make all purchases? 
7. Do you permit persons other than the purchasing agent to 
buy "small items" without following regular procedures? 
c::J Superintendent D , Business Manager 0 Principal 
D 
CJ Less than 500 D 500-150 D 750-1000 
D 
D Superintendent [J Business Manager D Principal 
D 
D One 
CJ All D (How Many? ) 
D Yes 
D No 
D Yes D No 
D Yes D No 
8. Do you have a policy of reviewing your budget periodically? :::::J Yes 
D No 
9. Who reviews the budget? 
10. How often is the budget reviewed? 
11. If available funds as appropriated have been exhausted, 
do you have access to any contingent funds? 
l2. Is there a dollar-limit on what may be purchased? 
LJ Superintendent 
LJ Business Manager o· Principal 
D 








QUESTIONNAIRE -= PAGE 2 
II. REQUISITIONING 
1. Do you use a special requisition form for :r2crues ting 
materials? 
2. Who may submit requests for materials to the purchasing 
agent? 
3. May persons requesting materials ask for a certain "brand 
name" with no substitutions being accepted? 
4. Do you always purchase the "brand name" asked for? 
III. SECURING BIDS 
1. Are all purchases made subject to competitive bids? 
2. Do you maintain a bidders list for vendors of various 
materials used by your school? 
3. May a supplier be removed from the bidders list? 
4. Do you provide a form to be used by vendors when bidding? 
5. Must all bids be submitted on this fonn? 
6. How do you detennine to whom bid requests.will be sent? 
7. When must you advertise for bids? 
8. Who determines with whom an advertisement for bids will 
be placed? 
9. How many bids must you secure before making a purchase? 
D 







































As specified on 
the requisition 
Everyone on the 
bidders list 
On all bids 
Never 
If probable cost 
exceeds $ ----








QUESTIONNAIRE -- PAGE 3 
10. May bids be withdrawn or revised before an order is issued? CJ Yes 
11. Are all bids open to public inspection? 
12. Are bidders permitted to see all bids with which their 
bid is being compared? 
13. May telephone or telegraph bids be accepted? 
' [ 14. Must they then be confirmed in writing to be valid? 
�. DETERMINING SUCCESSFUL BIDDER 
J 
' 
1. May the purchasing agent reject any bid? 
2. If he rejects. one bid, must he reject al l bids? 
3. Does the lowest bidder always receive the order? 
4. What may you consider in determining successful bidder 
other than dollar-amount bid?. 
5. Are Illinois companies or local distributors given 
,any preference in oetermining successful bidder? 
61 If two or more companies re.turn identical bids, how 




'CJ Before order 
is placed O After order 
is placed O Never 
D 
O Yes D No CJ Only in emergencies 
D Yes 
D No 
D Yes ,D No 
D Yes 
LJ No 
D Yes c:J No 
[:J Delivery date 
O Quality 
'CJ Services rendered 
by the vendor 
D Tr.ansportation cost w Discounts o� terms 
D 
D Yes O No 
D Draw lots 
CJ Option Purch. Agt. CJ Geog. location 
D 
QUESTIONNAIRE -= PAGE 4 
V, FLAClNG ORDERS 
1. Do you use a special purchase order form? 
2. Must the Board of Education approve all purchases? 
3. Who must sign purchase orders? 
4. Do you split an order to take advantage o f  low bids on 
each item or do you issue one order to the low bidder 
on'the entire lot? 
I, ADDITIONAL COMMENTS 
1. Please send any available sample forms which you use 
such as requisitions, bid requests, bid analysis sheets , 
purchase order forms, etc. These will be used in the 
the appen�ix of the paper . 
2. Use the remainder of this page for any suggestions or 
comments which you wish to make concerning this study. 
[J Yes D No 
D Yes D No 
LJ Superintendent 
LJ Business M�nager 
u 
LJ i Spli:t · CJ All or none 
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BUS INESS MANAGERS QUESTIONNAIRE SENT TO 
James P . S teinman 
Mendon Communi ty Uni t 
Mendon, I l l inoi s  
Or l o  Smi th 
Quincy Pub l ic S chool s  
Quincy, I l l inoi s 
Brad Arney 
E f fingham C ommuni ty Uni t  
Effingham , I l l inoi s  
Geroge S i s s on 
B elvidere Commun i ty Uni t 
B elvider e ,  Il l inoi s  
John F .  Faulkner 
Champaign Di s tric t 4 
Champaign , I l l inoi s 
Es ther B l ackburn 
Urbana District 1 1 6  
Urbana , I l l ino i s  
Virgi l Jenkins 
Mat toon Communi ty Uni t  
Mat toon , I l l inoi s 
Rol land H .  Lundahl 
Conmun i ty Cons olida ted 
B arrington , I l l inoi s  
Eugene L .  Moody 
Lincolnwood Di s tr i c t  7 4  
Lincolnwood , Il l inoi s 
E l s i e  Me i l inger 
Sandwic h  Communi ty Uni t 
Sandwich, I l l inoi s  
Al fred Somer s 
C l inton High School 
C l inton ,  I l l inoi s  
Rober t F .  Day 
Wheaton E l ementary & High Schoo l 
'>fueaton , I l l inoi s  
C .  � .  D e E enb au 
LQnbard E l emen tary 3 c hoo l s  
Lomb ard , I l l ino i s  
Paul H .  Weaver 
Vi l l a  P ark E l ementary 
Vi l la Park , I l l inoi s 
B .  R.  Oos ting 
Hinsdale E l ementary & High Schoo l 
Hinsdal e ,  Il l inoi s 
Dean A. Shinneman 
Downer s Grove Elem.  & High School 
Downer s Grove , I l l inoi s  
Erwin E .  Hake 
Napervi l l e  E l ementary & High School 
Nap ervi l l e ,  I l l inoi s 
Jack A.  Mont s  
York High School 
Elmhur s t , I l l inoi s 
Fred Brid fgord 
Kewanee Communi ty Uni t  
Kewanee , I l l inoi s 
Harry F .  Pierce 
Batavia Di s tri c t 1 0 1  
Batavia ,  I l l inoi s  
George Babigian 
Dundee Comm.uni ty Uni t 
Carp enter svi l l e ,  I l l inoi s 
R. W .  Schaerer 
S t .  Char l e s  Coonuni ty Uni t 
S t .  Char l e s , Il l inoi s  
Jame s J .  Hines 
Kankakee Pub l ic School s  
Kankakee , I l l inoi s  
David M .  Read 
Galesburg Community Uni t  
Galesburg, I l l inoi s 
Henry R . Kimbal l 
Lib er tyvi l l e-Fremont C ons . H .  S .  
Lib ertyvi l l e ,  I l l inoi s 
. l:tob b ins  
l i on ,- E en t on 
Z ion , I l l ino i s  
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BUS INES S  MANAGERS QUESTIONNAIRES SENT TO 
Ralph Bro ther ton 
Waukegan Twp .  High School 
Waukegan , I l l inoi s  
Robert  P .  Newl and 
Lake Fores t Connnuni ty H .  S .  
L ake Fore s t , Ill ino i s  
Donald C .  Callaby 
Grant Communi ty H .  S .  
F ox Lake , I l l inoi s 
Bernard Myer s  
S treator El ementary Scho o l s  
S treator , I l l ino i s  
James Wi l l iams 
Mendota Twp .  High School 
Mendota,  Il l inoi s 
Richard A .  Folk 
Dixon Pub l i c  S chool s 
Dixon , I l l inoi s 
Harold  R . Mas on 
Linco ln Conununi ty H .  S .  
Linco ln , I l l inoi s 
Raymond E .  Newt s on 
Decatur Pub l ic S chool s 
Decatur , I l l inoi s  
S .  W .  Frey 
Roxana Connnuni ty Uni t  
Roxana , Ill inoi s 
Herbert  G .  Brockme i er 
Edward svi lle Communi ty Uni t 
Edward svi l le ,  I l l inoi s 
Vic tor G .  Ander s on 
Granite  C i ty Communi ty Uni t 
Grani te C i ty ,  I l l inoi s  
Vernon C .  Ackerman 
Crys tal Lake High S choo l 
Crys tal Lake , I l l ino i s  
J .  Mer l e  Wade 
Jacksonvi l l e  Pub l i c  Schoo l s  
Jacks onvi l l e , I l l ino i s  
L e e  Noe l 
Lime s t one High School 
Peor i a , I l l inoi s  
M .  R .  Reynolds  
Mol ine Di s tric t  40 
Mol ine , I l l inoi s  
Virg i l  Helms 
Rock I s l and Di s tr i c t  41 
Rock Island , , Il l inoi s 
D .  I .  Kniepkamp 
B ell evi lle Pub l ic School s  
Bell eville , I l l inoi s 
Harry E .  B oyd 
Spr ing field Public Schoo l s  
Spring field, Illino is 
Loren G. Nall 
Pekin Elementary Schoo l s  
Pekin ,  Il l inoi s  
Loy 0 .  Froman 
Danvi l l e  Communi ty Con s o l i dated 
Danvill e ,  Ill inois 
P e ter Hoogeveen 
S te r l ing Twp .  High School 
Sterl ing , Il l inoi s 
0 .  Wendel l Walden 
Jol i e t  Twp .  High S chool 
Jol ie t ,  I l l inoi s  
Wi l l i am  Arms trong 
Mar i on Conunun i ty Uni t 
Mari on , Ill inoi s 
Kenne th Or ton 
Rock ford Di s tr i c t  20 5 
Rockford ,  I l l ino i s  
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COUNTIES IN ILLINOIS 
KEY TO 'MAP ON PAGE 31 
1 .  JoDavi e s s  36 . Ful ton 7 1 .  F aye tte  
2. S t ephenson 37 . Tazewel l  7 2 .  E f fingham 
3 .  Winneb ago 38 . McLean 7 3 .  Jasp er 
4 .  B oone 39 . Ford 7 4 .  Crawford 
5 . McHenry 40 .  Adams 7 5 .  Monroe 
6.  Lake 41 . Schuyl er 7 6 .  S t .  C lair 
7 .  C arrol l  42 . Brown 7 7 . C l inton 
8 .  Ogl e  43 . Cas s 7 8 .  Washing t on 
9 .  Whi tes ide 44. Mason 79 . Marion 
1 0 . Lee 45 . Menard 80 . Je f fer s on 
1 1 .  DeKalb 46 .  Logan 8 1 . C l ay 
1 2 .  Kane 47 . DeWi t t  8 2 . Wayne 
1 3 . DuPage 48 .  Piatt 83. Richland 
1 4. Cook 49 .  Champaign 84.  Edward s 
1 5 . Rock I s l and 50 . Vermi l i on 85 . Lawrence 
1 6 . Mercer 5 1 . P ike 86 . Wabash 
1 7 .  Henry 5 2 .  Scott 87 . Randolph 
18 . Bureau 5 3 . Morgan 88 . Perry 
19 .  Putnam 54.  Sangamon 89 . Frank l in 
20 .  LaSal le 55 . Macon 90 . Hami l ton 
21. Kendal l  56 . Calhoun 9 1 .  White 
2 2 .  Grundy 5 7 .  Greene 9 2. Jackson 
2 3 .  Wil l  58 . Jer s ey 9 3. Wil l iams on 
24 . Hender s on 59 . Macoup in 9 4 . Sal ine 
25 .  Warren 60 . Mon tgomery 9 5 .  Gal l a tin 
26 .  Knox 61 . Chr i s tian 9 6 .  Union 
2 7 .  S tark 6 2 .  She lby 9 7 .  Johns on 
28 .  Peor i a  63.  Mou l tr i e  9 8 . Pope 
29 .  Mar sha l l  64.  Doug las 9 9 . Hard in 
30 . Wood ford 65 . Coles  1 0 0 .  Al exander 
3 1 . Living s ton 6 6 . Cumb er l and 1 0 1 . Pul aski 
32 . Kankakee 67 . Edgar 10 2 . Mas s ac 
33. Iro quo i s  68 . C l ark 
3 4 .  Hancock 6 9 . Mad i s on 
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SAMPLE FORMS 
USED BY PUBLIC SCHOOL S  
IN PURCHAS ING 
REQUISITION S  
T o : 
Spons o r  
NAPERVI LLE l' UBLI C S C HO OLS 
Pur c ha s e  Ord e r  Fo r m  
Nap e r vi l l e , I l l ino i s  
LOCAL RE - � UI 8 I T I ON 
the fol l ow ing : 
Da t e  Bus i ne s s Manager 
( By - Fr inc ipal ) 
T o  the Deal e r : P l e as e do no t honor t h i s  r e quis i t i on m'1l es s i t  
b e a r s  t he s i gna tur e o f  t he bus ine s s m&nager o f  s c hoo l s . Pl eas e 
c harge this pur c has e t o  
Board o f  �duc a t i on 
S c ho ol D i s tr i c t  N o . 
Nape r vill e ,  Ill ino i s  
NAPERVILLE PU BLI C S C HO O L S  
Nap e rvil l � J I l l ino i s  
REQU EST FOR PU RC HASE O F  SU PPLIES AND EQU I PMENT 
Re qu e s t  ma d e  by ___  ·- -· w - --- T§Chool ) 
DIS TRI C T  NO · ------
To be pu r c ha s e d from_���-� -
-· ---- ----------
Addre s s  
----- · --- - - -- ·---·-- �-�- --------
Dat e ____ · � _ _  
---- · .• .. - - . .  - ---- - . - - - ·- - � - ·- - - - - -- ----
---· ·  -- - ·- . . . .  - · - - ... . .......--foOili -·- - - ----· - - --- -- --�· 
No . Quant ity D e s c ript ion o f  Art i c l e s Pri c e  Amount 
---- ----- ---- ---- -- -- --- ·------ --- -- ----
--- - �- - -a• •··· - · · 
I S  T H I S  FOR THE BOA RD OF EDU C A TI O N ?  
-----
PE TTY C A S H ?  
I S  T H I S  M/i.TERIAL FOR-RESALE T O  PU P I L S ?  
T ext bo o k s , a r t  Sup?l i e s , Ind . Ar t s , 
-�--
Mu s i c  Suppl i e s , e t c . ? �--�--������ 
Thi s  r e qu e s t  mu s t  b e  wr i t t en p l a i n l y  by o n e  i n  aut h o r i t y a n d  fo rwqrd e d  
t o  t h e  Bu s i n e s s  O f f i c e  f o r  a c t i o n . C a r e fu l  a t t ent i o n  t o  d e s c r i pt i o n  o f  �rt i c l e s , s o u r c e o f  s u pp l y , a n d  c o s t  e s t imat e s  wi l l  fa c i l i t a t e t h e  
nandl ing o f  th i s  r e qu e st . 
Pri n c i pa l  
l .... r£-All Purchases m u s t  
I" ha\' e Requisition.  Purchase Requisition 
Send pink copy t o  Business Mgr. 
Retain w h i t e  copy for y o u r  fi les .  
STERL ING TOWNSH I P  H IGH SCHOOL 
Order From 
1 60 8  F O U R T H  A V E N U E  
S T E R L I N G .  I L L I N O I S  
ft<ase order the fol lowing Merchandise : 
l 
Unit  of 
M easure D e s c ription and Specification o f  Artic l e s  
Code O ffi ce 
U s e d  
Date ______ _ l \.l  __ _ 
Plea::ie recheck y o u r  R e q u isition 
Unit P r i c e  T o t a l  Price 
-----+------1---------------------- --- - - ·-+---- ------i---------I---------
---+--- -+------- --- ---- --- - ------ - -�--- - - -- -----
�. : ,  �r-.:equest shou ld  h e  plainly written by  one in  a u thority 
�· :;;wa:·ded to the B u s i n e s s  Manager for acti o n .  Care­td �c .enti?n to _descriptio n o f  articles ,  s o u r c e  o f  s upply ost will facilitate the han dling of this r e q u est. 
I - - - - - --- - 1 -
I - -- - t---- - -----1-------[-------
By ----- ------- ______ D e pa rtm ent 
Appro ved for Purchase 
B u s i n e s s  Manager 
-------- -- --- --
·QU IS ITION 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 1 1 8  
Belleville, Illinois 
Requisition No . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
Date Issued . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Date Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Superintendent of Schools : 
supplies 
The following equipment are required for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
)TITY I 
�OVED: 
work S chool 
Signed: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
D ES C R I PT I O N  
�  
Department Head 
Signature of Principal 
I U N IT I C O ST TOTAL AM O U NT 
. .  
Superintendent o f  S chools 
I P U R C HA S E  O R Q E R  Ne .  
: e s  
Purchase Order No. 
O a te _________ 1 9  __ 
ESTI M A T E D  C OST 
• 
$ 
D ep art m en t  H e a d  
A p p ro v e a  oy  _____________________ _ 
... �t.:rial  or s 21�v1c e s �  I>:?fin :: t ·2 d e c;;dj ed  in torm s.. �:lo n 
''" \ .Jr. ':Jc 1£;i.�:2.,�, fed ::: :ic�1 l �e n·. � L1 C B. S e  o f  Coo k s ,  glvt: 
: .\2.i:: t ti i:l e ,  sdjJJo r. ,  fi '.J. i:.a crr . .  :.:: · :O l isl1 er,  an d busJ..D e s s  
�jdr ess .  
P ri n c ip al 
P u rc has e Approval  __________________ _ 
B u si n e s s  O ffi c e  
T o  b e p urchas e d  fro m  _________________ _ 
A ddre s s  
! 
f�sitiOD No. 1.233 R e q u i s i t i o n  
F o r  M a t e r i a l s o r  S e r v i c e s  
Purchase Order No. 
L i n c o l n  C o m m u n i t y  H i g h  S c h o o l  
DISTRICT No. 404 
P rimm Road,  L incoln, Illinois 
DESCRIPTION 
f 8•1lPlied from Storeroom , indicate by "S . .  
Note: All requisitions  i11U S t  be  approved by the 
Principal . All requ!3itions rr: u s t  be  �ade on chis 
dated, and sign e d  by th e �c-;r s o n  •equc,s ;i n g  
Date _________ 19 __ 
ESTIMATED COST 
TOTAL 
D e p artm en t  ____________________ _ 
R e q u e s ted by ___________________ _ 
D ep art m en t  Head 
A p p ro v e d  by ____________________ _ 
P rin cip al 
P u r c h a s e  .\p p r o v a l  ______________ �---
B u sin e s s  O ffi c e  
T o  b e  p u r c h a s e d  fro m  ________________ _ 
A ddre s s  
� -- - - �-
.........., . - . - . . l1"'""1:!!i111!a.t!IOJfi-. -·i}!lill1j@lll I an t  I tb .  12 ±41 .  --�·g--- ......;� ·---· ·· -- ... - � �· A Jl!l:lll: � # J,M!fo _,,,," � - - - - _._ ..... • 
Bui lding Prin ·----- --· -------··-School ____ _ 
Date F i led, ___ . ---·- - --- -- Compl etion Date Requested _ __ _ _ 




-- -- +- -----1---- ·----
_____ __ , ----1--·-
Approva l Supt. Office--·-------- ---· ----·-- - ........ -. ..... ___ -----···- - - · --·-----.. -- ---
Due i n  Boa rd Off ice before 4 p. m .  cm Thursdays. TURN IN YELLOW AND GREEN COP I ES. F I LE GOLD COPY.  
·-·- ---...... ---'""""_,,,.,,,........,_.,.,,...""'""-...... ��··�-·-·-- ... -�-·· ... 
WORK TO BE DONE LOCAT ION 
------------�--�-- · ------- M-=---· ..  --· ---�··-·,.--4-•-•••-----------------
·---�----- --- -�-- ··-���-----,-�·-·-
- - -- - ·�--··· ----���··----�-
/ ., 
. .  ,.. __ . .  ,, __ _ -+-·- · . -----·--..  --- - ··---------
_____ ---_ . : � �T;=-=·=��-=-- -�- _  ==== --- �---1�---- -·-------'--·-
-- ---·-·---··- -.. ..... ___ .__ ---!-- ·-··-·--- - -·-- . . .. .... ----- ·-- -- ·-- ·-· 
"�·--·�-· �""·----··----
Date Completed ·- -... Signature . -- --
___ _ _  (__ ----1 1--- ---- ---- ----
NOTE: Please describe items desired as defin itely as possible. 
*One or the other must be stated. 
SIGNED _ ____ _ 
APPROVED _____ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
Superintendent 
"'\VE t:KLil"" ___  Rl�:<�lL.J ISIT lON 
�lt�tjJ D i�� l\;·-i i?i ��-f i': ' .�ii..::J<!l �::: ·5; 1;J t�·) ¥ ��J W.:.'.i� 
LAKE FORl:ST H IGH SCHOOL Teiicher  . . . � f < (J() � ft. 
·DEPARTMENT f)�.rf·e F d ed L1,1_ i i i8 �·,.J c�·?(h:�d CL.- �-.� (Jn.7.:.; r, ,d 
Quantity lte ,.w..µpro'td ! �; _ \·· ! I i  L -- · r·, r r : - _ ,.� -- -
f>ue i n  no �_; rd () :rf � �:�� bt� Ion.! ·''� p. n : .  •,A :i � - �  r� . n -� ;  ... i : , 'l\: r - : n - �. ii._ ! ' . rl 1 1 -� K  Cl J'.· ' 1 1"- !' lz l r ·- !  1 · · · ; i . , ' J f (:()PV 
-----·!--�--+-- ·--·--
--;���;��·r._;,::; ,:�;�-; -·_ �f ::.;�· 
r�· · · - » - -- � �---· · 
, ' 




_ ) · · · · · i -- l- . 
. J .  
i 
I 
...... �- - - ·� I !- - ·  
! l ----
l 
· · - --�- -!. -
·-·· [··-·-- ·-··- · · ·· ·· . 
=t==� --��-
r · · 
--- --� ( .· .1: .
I 
; ·.} 1.-· · : ; 1 : R 1 ;:,T r o {  ... . � 
\ .. . /f� ·· , / { c ' -1�//( . (' 
�*� 
: �uc,;:.; r 1 '·: t C(1/vd :- .: .. , , : 
( 
--- --1- 1-------
NOTE: Please describe items desired as defin itely as possible. 
* O n e  or  the other must be stated. 
S IGNED __ ___  
APPROVED 
- · r 
! /!., p p p f' i :< 
( · :_1�, ·-r 
· -- - � - - -· -
Su perintendent 
LAKE FORcST H IGH SCHOOL 
·DEPARTMENl' 
Quantity Items Desired 




NOTE: Please describe items desired as defin itely as possible. 
* O n e  or the other must be stated. 
Community High Sch�ol D i s'tric't No. 1 1  5 
R E Q U I S I T I O N  
Date ------------
Estimate Actual Supplies Equipment Repl'mnt Repairs Name of Suggested Dealer 
Cost* Quotation 
SIGNED _ ____________ _ 




















WH EATON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
DISTRICTS No. 3 6  and 9 5  
R E Q U I S I T I O N  
TO BE MADE OUT IN TRIPLICATE 
ARTICLE : Unless clelrly specified, order will not be filled 
Any Shortage checked as filled, should be reported at once 
COST Total  v� 
Teacher . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1cipaL_ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Grade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
) Order filled b y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . School. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
' ' rQUJSlT ION RcQU ll>ITION NO. 5 5 6 5  
! CHAMPAIGN COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DIST. NO. 4 
I I 
I REQUEST FOR PURCHASE OF BOOKS, SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT 
f Request made by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . For . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
! .,nf• ( Principal or Director) ( Name ) 
Purchase from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ship to : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 













DESCRIPTION Unit Price 
'· � 
J "� _,,,,-· 
ti I �  / 
j)JV V � 
' 
. .  
Approved for Purchase 
Total Code Amount 
This request to be written plainly by one in authority and fonvarded to the Buoi:ness Office for action. C 01n:ful attenti,Jn to description of articles, source of supply and cost estimate will facilitate the ot m1s 
� I  
�==================�==L==o�=o-L= 
�ll.t.M SUPPLY ..._ co. · c m , .  •A•1 os.  1•. -•o•M ... Official Position, ___________ _ 
:or �- vendor . 




R E Q U I S I T I O N  
�HE Date _________ _ 
ERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
· . 111unity Unit School District No. 300 
: ease furnish the material listed below at the __ school by ____ . __ _ 
Vendors Suggested: Name 
Address 
ORIG INALREQUISITIOM F'OR SUPPLIES 
Date _______ _ 
I Order No�------­THE NUMBER OF THIS OROER MUST 
I I APPEAR ON I NVOICE FI LED FOR PAYM ENT 
�se ship the following via on. ________ _ 
�', FRE I G HT ,  EXPRE S S ,  PARCEL POST DATE TO SHIP 
liP to Charge fo, _________ _ �· or Exp. office Send Invoice fo, _______ _ 
� Office Post Office ________ _ 
I 
�ITY CAT . ¥- NO . 11 
t-
D ESCRI PTION I I 
' �;.../ 
EACH , AMO U N T  














�r--\1 --iiry please refer 
, I  
-ii--
No., ____ _ 
1 11-1 1 I --'r-!--. 
I, I 1 1  i i  1-
i i  I 
-11-1 
1 1-:1-1 ,_l_:I_\ \ ! ] !  ' i : : i I 1 1  I 
of Schools 
5 5 6 5  
I I 





1 --. -- ,--
1 : :  : --------------
---------------.__ __  , __ _ _ 
'---.....__\ ' -' I ' 
�\ l � 
\ S igned 
! 
_______ ,  , __ , __ , __ TOT.::,L_ I I 
t ··,,,,, , , 1C' l\N s u PPL.r co • CEDA R RA?i os .  1 .a. .  _FaRM as.c  Official Posii'ion _________ _ 
:or each vendor . 
R .W. S .  
:aUJSLTI O N  
REQUISITION NO. 
R E Q U I S I T I O N  
lE Date----------
�NTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 1unity Unit School District No. 300 
furnish the material listed below at the __ school by ___ __ _ 
iendors Suggested: Name 
Address 
�I _______ _ DESCRIPTION I PRICE 








equest is presented for the following reasons: When niaking inquiry please ref er 
to Purchase Order No. 
.. 
« ' -
- -" "' ,."-'.:'.,.. _ - 1;, 
.. 
,. _..,_,.,. _ - - •. 
---,,.,� -� - ..... ·:.: _ . .  -,-
.- . -.-'  - -
,:_,,"'.�-: 
- •" ·- -' 
isitioner __ _ __ � - Approved By 
ipaL _ ___ ____ _ � - - �- Superintendent of Schools 
·' -
B U S .  M G R. I 
R C:  M A R KS 
:Moore Business Fs-rms, Inc., Elmira, N. Y. 
separate f orm for � vendor . 
10/ 12/ S9 
5 5 6 5  
I I 
U N lT PRICE 
DATE RECEIVED 
R .W. S .  
iR EOU IS I T ION 
ro BUSINESS OFFICE OF QUINCY PUBL IC SCHOOLS - QUINCY, ILL. 
J iVER TO 
. '/'"  QUANT ITY 
, _.... 









R E Q U I S I T I O N E D  BY 
rEAC H E R  
D E S C R I P T I O N  O F  ART I C L.ES 
Xv / . r/ // 
� 
� (/ � LI / 
I � ·.Jrl// 
/\ )J )Y 
/ 
A P P R O V E D  BY 
S U S .  M G R .  
R E M A R KS 
SCHOOL. 
.Moore Business Forms, Inc., Elmira, N. Y. 
REQU IS IT ION NO. 
WHEN 
WANTED 
S U G G ES T E D  S O U R C E  
G O O D S  R E C E I V E D  B Y  
REQ. 
DATE 
C O D E  
5 5 6 5 
I I 
U N I T P R I C E  
DATE R E C E I V E D  
separate form for each vendor . -10/ 1 2 / 59 R .w. s .  
PURCHASE REQUISITION (Request for Pur chase) ' 
Re quisi tion No. ___ _ 
.Name of School Date wanted 
I 
Fund Teacher or Department 
, R,eques ted By: I Date I VENl)OR PREFEIUlED: 
;>;·"'"''·---------------------1J ... ·• ·-----+ !:':ess 
> �ecommended by Principal Date C:i. ty & State · 
,,;_ ' -� �($Y�';�) ,_ 
�;;state what material wil l 
r�.'.l be . used f or :  
ITEMS (Give Comp lete 
Pur chas e Order No . Date Ordered I NOTE : Fi l l  thi s  form out in TRIPLICATE 
I 
Approv e d  by Bus i ne s s  Manager 
1 copy for Bus i ne s s  Manager ' s  Of f i ce 
1 copy for  Pr incip a l  o f  your s choo l 
I 
1 copy for yonr own f i le 
Only p lace supp l i e s  tha t  can be pur chas e d  �����������-----��---"1 from ONE VENDOR on � r e qui s i t i on . Use 
s eparate f orm f or each vendor . 
10/ 1 2 / 59 R .w. s .  
'-.-! E Q U I S I T I 0 N No.-
19 __ 
C ity State Date 
To 
name of person authorized to purchase 
The following supplies are needed for--------------------------------------
At·------ -�----------�- hY�����Dat;���===== P lace to be delivered Date needed 
I WHERE THEY MAY PROBABLE 
QUANTITY SPECIFICATI ONS BE OBTAINED ? COST REMARKS 
-- --
- - - - - - -
- - ----- ---
I 







Approved for purchase 
by _______________________ _ 

















" 0 O x "' --I :c 
� m 
z >  c O :c 0 
as 0 m C ;D z -I 
"'Y'''�:.-=''""'�"'-""'1"��. -·-
Leo . • .  01....,.-roft t •. 'oi n o .  u . - s. A .  •2.H'J'I.,.. \ 
\ 
P. 0. NO. 
DATE ORDERED 
PRICE 
· .._( E Q U I S I T I 0 N N o .� 
19 __ 
C ity State Date 
n a m e  of person authorized to purchase 
The following supplies are needed for·----------- ----------------------------
At ___ _ by·�����-na;���======== P lace to be delivered Date needed 




__ _ -- -----
SPECIFICATIONS 
WHERE THEY MAY 





- - _ _I_ - -
' - ' - ----
I _  
, 
---- --1 -
1 - ----- ---------- - ---

















S gnature person approving 
Official position 
Signature of person making request 
_________________________ Position 
" 0 O x VI -
-I 3:: 
� 
z �  C O 3:: 0 "' c � �  
l CO • •  _DA'Y'l'-Ott \ • .  O.R\O , . U .  8 .  A .  "'Z.ll'SE,.. 










� , 2 ' 
. .... . .  
. ' 1111 . · ui  
• .  Q •, "" () 






� ·  
� : · · 
0 
$ g . .. 














Balance i n  Account -----------
Amount of Requisition ----------
iU . lit. ::> �· 
o · 
:II 
� ... .... .. ... 
:;; 
z 2 • 
Total  Amount 







Superintendent of Schools 
School : 
Department:  





Ba la nce i n  Account 
RE9UISITION FOR SUPPLIES 
Community Unit School District No. 1 00 
Belvidere,  I l l inois 
Date : 
S igned : 
DESCRI PTION 
· -
Tota l A m o u n t  
APPROXI MATE ACCOUNT 





Amount of Requ isition -------- Approved ---------------
Principal 
Approved ------------­
Superintendent of Schools 
LI N C C> L N WC> C> D  S C H C>C> L  D I ST R I CT N C>. 7 4  
R E Q U I S I T I O N  N O . ____ _ 
F ILL  OUT I N  TRI P ICATE 
Keep One Copy for Your Fi les 
N ote : Al l  req u i sit ions  m u st be made o n  this  form, dated and si gned by 
the person requesti n g  m ateri a l  or services.  Definite d etai led i nformation 
m u st b e  given for each item. In case of books, g ive exact tit le ,  edition,  
author, p u b l isher a n d  b u sin ess address. These requisitions  are to be made 
in  trip l icate.  All  three copies  are to be submitted to the Princi pal ' s  office. 









I f  s u p p l i e d  f r o rr 1 s tore r o o m ,  i n d i c a te by " S "  
en 
Recom m e n d e d  S u p p l i er 
-------- - -----------------------------
fll CD � 1  l'1' 
• 
t:ll l'1' I I I I I 
Date .1 95 
To be fi l l e d  in by the S u per i nte n dent or  Bus iness  Offi ce  
To be charged to 
Purchase Order No. 
Esti mated Cost N otes 
$ 
TOTAL $ 
Depa rtment or Grade 
Requested by 
Purchase Approved 
Pri n c i p a l  
I I I 1� I I 
Cl.> n 5 0 .... 
-n 




::x: ...  OQ ::r 
g: c: OQ ::r 





� b:I CD � .0 c::! 11> td 1-1 
{I) II> z 
l'1' 11 Q 11 t-3 Hl 1-'• 0  0 ::s z 11 OQ 
r1' '"d 'd 0 c: c:: ::l b:I 11 I:"" n " 1-1 ::r n II> 1-1 
rn I-' ti) (!) I-' (") 
...  ::x: 0 ::l 0 11 0 0 0. ..... I:"" '° ti> Cl.I ,., . 
S chool 
BARRINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Barrington , I l l inoi s .  
Reque s t  fo r Purchase Order 
(Circle One) High : Hough : Grove : Ro s lyn : 
TO Mai l Purchase Orde r �--------------------------------------------- ____ ..__. 
Addre s s  Return P. O .  to · ------------------------------------------
reque s t  e e -------------
Ci ty & S tate __________________________________ _.Date o f  Reque s t  
For immediate de l ivery _______ or de l iver on..._ ______________________________ ___ 
C atalog 
Quanti ty Number Unit Name & De scription of Art ic le Wanted . Price 








Ne t Total $ ____ _ 






- - - --- - - - ---· - - -- --- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -
Signature of per son orig . reque s t  
Approved : 
_________________ or ________________ __ 
Principal Sup t .  o r  As s ' t .  Sup t .  
INSTRUCTIONS 
1 .  Please furni sh al l information reque s ted above i f  at al l po s s ib le .  
2 .  The Principal o f  the s cho ol you te ach o r  work in mus t  approve al l purchase 
o rder reque s t s . 
3 . Be sure to g ive exac t name , autho r and edition when o rde ring book s . 
4 .  If a re,:i.ue s t  exceed s 10 se par �te i tems , the i tems should b e  typed on 
l e t te r  si zed p ape r and four cop i e s  furni shed.  
5 .  An t i c i p ate you r nee d s  f a r  enough in advance to avo id rush o rde r s , PLEASE . 
6. Offi c i a l  Purchase Orde r s  mu s t  be i s sued for al l purc hase s .  The Bus ine s s  
Office wi l l  no l onge r approve invo i ce s fo r payment unl e s s  Purchase Orde rs 
have been i s sued . 
DLH - 1 1 /59 
REQUESTS FOR QUOTATIONS 
Fabruary 149 19�7 
" • • - - " "  • " • �-· r "'• " '": • •  • � · • 
' > .: "" "··' ;_,:, · , ' , , ; .._'. . "r•" . ",., 
Ths ?<1a:p�!"Vi.11a :,:;f.'!!m!�..ni ty High i s  i:nt a!'eate d in securing quotat ions on 
the following ii�ua o� baseball tY11To?J.ma and equipment � If you a�e 
inter'3 �rtedlt 1d.ll yon please Bubmit bids according to the ® cheduJ..s below b7 Fsb?'U.ary 21 a 19$7 : 
18 . Rawlings Style H. All 'frJhite Flw:mel Baseball Ini.torma 
Extras : Scarlet 1'Finl on Pants and Shirts 6° Scarlet Tackle Twill Block " N" on front of baseball shirt s 8� Scarlet Tackle Twill Block numbers on back of shirts ( Double Digits on each sh1rt--total of 36 numbers ) 
Total Price of 18 Uniforms 
as descr1bo d • • •  � · · · · · · ·  $ ---------�---,..._,, 
18 Pairs .m..�E Rawlings Nylon Durene Baseball Rose ( Scarlet-�Northwestern Stripe in white ) 
3 Se�let and Whi ta N:rlo -Gabe!'dine Warm-Up Jackets { Batavia ) Kaska Line d 
· li.D · 1253 Louisville Slugger Bats 




Set A oG �  Pro�easional Bases . Lsathe� Strap� �oam. 
rubber { Double Top , Triple .A ) 






$ _____ W.....,,-� 
* -----� 
�-�:?�:t '.;\ .:_;::�;q�1 � y��;}' i cl  t o  the unaB z<s i gned not •.• c. .:. ;;;; � 1. �'-'l.'.-' '-' '-"'" -: l ; . - ;,- ;) •.) ., 
:. ·S z:. �-: ;:} -:· 
.rLrl11'2 fj S J:�l 
NAPERV!!.tE 'Pt'IBL I C  SCHOOLS 
. NAPERVll.1.E,, :n.LUIDI S ·.·· 
TO THE Blf�R DEALERS ADDRESSED � 
'?he Boa rds , . of Educat i on of t.he NaD ervi 1 l e  Pt.tbl i c  SchQQ!s 
have aga in dec ided to purehase gasol ine cli.reet ly f �om tank 
v.mgon o r  bu l k  �iea 1 crs .. 
· We ha'f1e· a 1 000 g� 1 1  on tani  bur lecl and own our · O'\im �ump F " > They :;u"e l ocated i ns i de. the f'ence near the stad i um •  I t� · ·· 
sha .1 1 be th� respons ibi li ty of the suppl ier or gaso l ine . .  · 
t:c> maintai� a suff icien� amount of gas.ol irte in the t;a�k ;. J 
· Dur i ng the ' ·school year of 19$1-�8� a tot.at of 17;000 
ga l l on$ of gas o l ine , wa$ purchased • 
• •• 4 .  . . . . • • • • • ' • • • : 
1 f y ou are interest;tad ;· ��V:�upplying gas:i11�e:r wi 1� -��.''.'?"'!,.:s; '.:!)�-�­
p l ease qttote a de 1 i:ttered pr i ce i n  re lat.ion to the posted · 
pr i ce as · of the � im� of' de 1 ivery'Z · 
As yqu p!"Qhab ly k:no'!Jt� schoo ls are requ i red to pay· ne1i lher s �ate s a l es ta� no r federa l tax . 
' P l ease have your b i d  i n  t.he · hand$ of the undersign�d\ :rlo 
!at. e r  than Augus t 1 .,  1958 . ,, 
Ert:..1i n  I� ... 
B :J,S. i :'.18S S EEtI : (}I\ 
Hairn ; 
'el �.1. ,..,. �·, � '? �;; .. � .. i:...:. ... � 1  ..... t;,'J,tl t". of S ch9o ls 
"Request· for Bids on · following Items" 
STERLING TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL 
To : 
1 608 F O U RTH AVEN U E  
STER L I N G ,  I LL I N O I S  
Description and Speeificatian o f  Artfoles 
. · · ···· · ·d•.··.·p··.· ·. · · . · . ··. · · · ·· · .>>. ·.  .. ·.·•· ·· ··•·•· .A" • .  . · .. .'' . � f<) : ·. ' - ' ' ' '·· - " -, 
General Stipulations 
. 1· Should include all shipping charges F.O.B.  Sterling H. S. Building 
School 
Code 
Return goldenn!d cop)' to us. 
Retain white copy for your files. 
Date _________ 1 9_· __ 
Bids to be ·returned to Peter Hoogeveen, 
Bus iness Manager by -------
Unit PI-i.;;. Total Price 
J
and delivered during month of May. Payment will b e  made after 
2 �ly 1st. 
· Bb 1ds which have been submitted and o pened will not b e  allowed to ., e withdrawn . 
C ompany ----------------· -----
�o bids will be accepted contingent upon rec eiving the award of 
4 s�veral items. 
�·  Bids must b e  submitted on the above form . 
" · If We list the name of c ertain manufacture of bran d s  or models 1nd you substitute another manufacture please name the company, 6 1 s. brand and m o del . 
7' �?ce:; should not include any taxes from which schools are exempt. 
8. I b,1ds must meet specifications listed. • . 9· �l bidders will be notified within two weeks after bids are opened. lf e reserve the right to reject any and all bids. 
Title --------------·-------
!'ca ... i'llS&1lmC BBS 09 11111 SCJl'JOJ. BUS DODI. 'fO. M nw:BAS&D BY J.lla)J.11 COISWlfl m scmoL • .  LJlCOl.11. n:L•ts 
of ft.ca pnea.tilla 1tfA ----------------------­
'lddsetla of fin ---------------- %.ale,..._ _..r -----
F.�l Ulla of boq _. wt ...S.1 n •w -------------------
�IP. Jml!lm BqUJllllmS DQUIS1BD .��;,:;;: ·.�s; 
i•uu sncinem... 
ii. ..... ;.,,:�),/-' 220 1-h • apprmt.at& 
111.D. 260 •• ... ... . .  uo• u 
" •· capuie7 
30-gall-. ·- ftqldncl 
� 
nq1dn41 
Trade In :  195 0 Chevrolet 
separate bids on chassis and body 
one body bid must be on a Carpenter body and another on any other make the bidder wishes to include in the bid . 
The bids will be opened on Monday , August 10 , 1959 at 8 : 00 P .  M .  
Signatan of bidde&' _________ _,_ 














11 • . 11. lt. 20• 21. u. 2J. 24o 
25. 
26• 21� 
21• . 2t� 
JO. 
31. 
A11 111tMta ...... ... 
ftnt 1.na.-u. fee pat.4. •:r 'llMl:r Cmpe:q Cllne4 vUt:..-. vfJMlatalalcl• tllda4 
'ls8a "" .-.ts.al •l&Mi. � 'tdJMI H• 
i.&tedaa· .. nq-.ce4 . .  A.41,Jmt:able - v ... ·.•· . '• . ·  
OllCalda -- ·�· . . . ........ . . · .. · . · • ··· . . .· 
30" x , .. -� 'ftllir: • '-. minR i.raa · ,_.,_ tne1l asr 1a1t1&er• ao.ooa ns ...,,, ..._ z-aa sea llMcer. 40.ooo na 
11Mv7 � ..... . c.-...S, · llfl!ltr . ta11• 
'fdpi.t· b•� ·� .. ... ....... , . . . . • .  · ' . . . . · Beal . ••• , ..... �1. (� ......... tJle) . i.ge. 11·••• . 11.,. -- ... al � . .  
E'iti::i:� i. � . i·1" "*-·• �-··- i••t: JI ,  •• •  .. . ...... . 
. · ; , , " {· ' ·- . _. , . . •.; ·. // <�.� ·;. ::·,.··� '  ;· ''. 
.--� _· :" .:: ,· : , ' ' · . ·  ,, -, . ' 
. ' ' . ' . .  ' , '" ' , .  '.1 . · -�·\..:;,.. (. :,:: :·/.>·; _:.); _ _  ::'):·<. : Doultl& � .. .... Ual«• • .: . . : . . . . ', , . .. . · · ·  s-. -. .. ,. i.. vta1at.s.1C oJ .. l.lij >  . , .· . 
._ ...... .... . .. . ' . . . .  · ·  
ADDf·'.ESS � 
··-----------_.��- .IU:.>�"*--�----� .........__._ , ._.,.lal� -�-:e=llllQl,�� --"r .•. 
Pleaf:'.e quote l)E)ltw lowes t possible pr:i.ces wrJ.eh nrus t  i..."1.Clude a.11 delivery cha.rga.1� { including fre:'i.ght� parcel pos t and express ) on the :irerchandise or servic:e3 l is t:',('1 
;:u �mpplies to be shipped to one s tockroom ". Samples to ba sent as im:i.cat .. �c 'L, 
C,'Uotei.tion will be received at this o£'fi� unt,il 
_____________ ,,, �.t,c '!'4; 
DESCRIPTION OF lTEl-5 -, . . rn I 










,. ' '" � - . . .  ,� ...... � ·· . .... . ,. . - '" - ¥ -� -- ' " ·""·""'·' " '  ·--
") 
. o:r 
....... ------���--------------------- -�----------�----���--------Name Addres s  
�·f: ' ·  · - · ·  
,,::� .�. { '  
:>: · We hereby propose to fumish and deliver t() the Storero0!!$ . of Communfty: Urii t : ; school District No . Four , Champaign County, Illinois at Randolph and Hill .Streets , LC�paign� Illinois , or to rail siding; subje�t to the • .  conditions . stated :in;. th� . ·. · 
r�.�dVertisement and specifications , the attached supplies tor , the amount state<i· . 
I�, 
. . . . . · 
We hereby propose to ship the entire order for t.lie 
Signature or Person or Authorized Agent 




CHAMPAIGN CCMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
Unit District No . 4 
Champaign ,  illinois 
, . 
CUSTODIAN SUPPLIES 
DESCRIPTION BRAND NAME 
Bar Soap (hard water ) 
UNIT TOTAL 
PRICE PRICE 
- - - --··r---- --- ------ - -----4-------- --1---
Baskets ,  Waste ,. mahogany finish 
fibre (or metal) 14" diameter 
at top, round, tapered, 1611 high 
Baskets , Was te , maho gany finish 
fibre (or metal) ,  same as above 
----- - -- -· · -- -- ·- -- --+--
- -�on h�_g__h. -------- ------+-----------+-----11----
Baskets , Waste ,  mahogany finish 
fibre (or metal ) , same as above 
- 30��igh -------- ----+-
Brooms , Regular (27# to d()Z • .) __ ---...1---- ---. - - -- -· _ ----+---,,_,_...__  _._-+----�-
Brooms, Heavy Shop (36# to doz.) 
*Brushe s ,  Counter , horse hair 
� _ __l}S'�_ !:r_:�_, ��l_lSh_81� _10Il_� 
**Brushes , Floor, 14" w/handle 
--- ��t_i_c_B.:...r_i_s_t_l_e_, _n_a_g_e_d_o_n_en_d_s_. __ 11. _ 
**Brushe s ,  Floor , 1811 w/handle 
Pla stic Bristle , flaged on ends 
1-· _ _  _:__ _ 
- - - - - - · - ---- - - ·--- --- ----··---- - - - - -- ·· - --- -- - � -- --· · - --- .-- ,_ __ 
**Brushes _, Floor , 24" w/handle 
Plas tic Bristle , flaged on ends 
**Brushes ,  Floor_, 36" w/handle 
Plastic Bristle , fl.aged on ends 
10 each **Brushes _, Floor , 24" w/handle 
_ __ __ f.'"].as_tic Brisj:.le ...__ s tiff c enter 
6 each 
48 each 
**Brushes , Floor, 3611 w/handle I 
_ _l��s t_�c _El:r'��tle L��ff c ent�r __ I 
71-Brushe s , Toile t ,  stiff Ox Palmetto 
twis ted in wire , 1 7 /rs" trim, 
2111 long, Round H ead, w/wing 
--- --- - - ·- --- - 1 
I 
· · �------ -
2 ea ch 
24 each 
Brushe s ,  Wall , w/'nandl e ,  6� x 12" , I lO V pole 
- + - - -
Brushe s ,  Radia tor , thin wood ! 
handle ,  s tiff bla ck hair , 9� long _, ! 3on overall � 
·---·----- --
I 
f:. f _gygtlT! ' 
- 2 -
DESCRIPTION 
Brushes , Small Scrub - approx. 
2f1 x 8", with l 3 /811 trim 
Brushes ,  Window - wftumcUe, 
stiff, black horse hair , 
2;!" trim- - 10' pole 
BRAND NAME 
Brushes , Window - heads only i 
stiff, black horse hair, ; · I 
�--- -i-- 21-" trim 
-·- ·+--- -----+----+-' ---
t I >I **Brushes for Scrubbing Machine ( Carnavar), 14" . 
**Brushes for Scrubbing Machine ! i . I .. :(Carnavar), 19" 1 I 
--+---·-:-- ----··--·- ·--- -- +- . - -·-.. ....,.--......,__ ..-;-:--
�Brushes for Scrubbing Machine · I' (Clark). 20" , 
Bowl Cleaner ... Scour-i- · 
ing Powder, l lb. ·. cans ()O: f.P· 
case (Ajax ot eci�¥ . ·· . . . .  �---+----· 
I 
!' 36 each 
- 1i 
. I ' ' i 100 each i � l 
; I r 24 each ! . I 1·- · --- i to each I 
Bowl . Cl.�er ... Clos.eji, n���- .. · 
1 lb. cans (24 per:. case) · · 
·· Lust:;..O-Whi te · · or equal) · · 
Buckets ,. Gaivaiijzecr....,.,c2..r.!i::-•• -=gal="" __ .r-.""")---T�------ -------......,.--+...._...,.,-,�.-...,...:.� 
Chamois, 18" x 3&' 
Cheese Cloth• .36" wide (100 yd. 
to bolt ) 
Deodori.zing Crystals, 1 lb. size 
(24 per case ) 
L 
�- -+----------I'-----;--,--
Door Mats , Steel Folding, 
30" x 48" 
Door Ma.ts , Rubber, 24" x 32" 
( Suref oot or equal) 
Dust Mops (treated )  Large Wedge 
Shape ,  complete -�54!..'_h_an_cU __ e __ __.__ 
*Dus t Mops (treated) Large Wedge 
Shape - Heads Only 
Push Mops - 24" , Complete 
(Rubon or equal ) 
Push Mops - 24", Mop-heads only 
(Rubon or equal) 
' 
i 
----�·- --+-·---+---· ' 
I 
I , -l-----l-----
i i I i 
r ·· ,, 
I ,  
UANTITT 
L 250 each 
- 3 -
DESCRIPTION. 
Push Mope - 36° , Complete 
(Ruben or equal) 
,___,_ ___ , ___ _ -·- - ---
! :BAAND NAME UNIT . I TOTAL I PRICE PRICE 
Push Mops - 36" ( Mop-heads only (Ruben or equal J ---- - --+---'-- ·---------1------------+----i----
600 yds . 
r .{ 
Dust Cloth - Porous Weave 
( 5  yds . per pound) 
Dust Pans, Black - open top, 
Heavy, 911 x 13" 
[ 72 each Dusters , Split, 15" overall 
le .· Complete f'.-""".� ·-- ---;-- --=---------------+---------�---+---
!�"ioo each 1 Dusters , Split, 15" overall , 
t:·'! · ·. . _ _ __ j_ _I:!_ea�!__��y ___ --- · ___ _ _  _ lx·48 each J Dusters , 24" overall, Long 
��00 each , ;�,:� ;;;;:�::) 
Fixtures (Towel Paper Cabinet) 
for multi-fold towels 
Flexible Coil Wire Closet 
Cleaner - 6t long 
Floor Dryers (squeegee ) 14" all 
rubber w/steel center {Fuller 
or equal) 
Floor Wax (water wax). (13% 
or 14% carnaba ) 
*Synthetic Floor Finish 
(Fuller' s  Fullbright or equal) 
-t--·--· ------+---'---1-----
1 
fr. l bbl . r or .. more 
!l 15 gal. Sealer for Gym floor (Hillyard' s ! j 
f·-·· ·�· �· -· ---+--o_r_eq�u_a_l�) __________ -+i ----------+----+---� 
I 10 gal Sealer for Cement floor I ,r'·-;;· ,:-;:-· -· · -=· _·_· ___ ("-H_i -=-l l�y:_a..:..r_.:.d-.' s:........::.o_r_e.:...;,q"-u�al=.:)�---�----------+-----1---1 · • ·  10 gal . Sealer for Terrazo Floor 
I (Hillyard' s or equal ) \ !i-65 gal.  Gym finish 1 (Hillyard' s or equal ) \2bbl.--- Liquid Soap (toilet use )  - I 
( -- - __ __  ( 50 gal . drum) (Liqua-S_a_n_o_r_e_q_u_al_,_) _________ +----l---J I i bb1 . 
I 
I 60 cans 
Liquid Soap (mechanics ) . ( 50 gal. drum) {Huntington or eq�al) 
�-�-��+-----���------l--�---� 
Mechanics Soap (Paste ) 
2 lbs . size (Whiz Pa s te or equal) 
QUANTITY ' -" - 6 · • t i ) pm : 
� ·------ ----·-- - -:--
· 
- -
2 bbl . 
: 
... . . .. - --- : . 
- 4 -
DESCRIPTION · \ BRAND NAME 1 UNIT , TOTAL ! PRICE i PRICE 
I 
Metal Polish i 
-------- -�- +----·���---� � - �- ��-
Dust Mop Treatment (Misto or 1' 1 l 
equal ( 55 gal. bbl. ) I I: I 
--· ... - - - - - ·-·
· 
· · -· --·· ·· - - -·--- -----,-- �-- i --� 1  6 each ' **Mo
_ 
p Buckets , Round shaped metal ,. j 1 i · 
10 t /wr. F . i i i : -�---- each � - ;,;;;,� qBu-· ck_w � ln:�ee1:: ::d i 
- - : ---- 1--·1 
, g�ti:�a:�!a!;��e;0 (��e;;;ress I j I 
· .. ·.· . : wringer or equal) +- --� _ . -A-· ___ - ! ri ea�; · : - -���i_n_ge�-;n��l��-=::�ck��- �---�J_-_· - --·-· · _ ___ _ ____ J ___ . _ -. I i 
3(, �ch : Mop sticks, Chain fastener 1 I I ; . .. . .. ! 72n handle I I ,, . .,._ .. __ ...., ___ __,_ --· - - - --- ·----- l 
•3o .. doz . \ *Mops ,. 24 oz . ,.  15 ply, 17" long ! 
: 
iWea-ch---- 1·�-:::��::�b� Kac_hin_. -�:- ----- --- ---· ----+,----+1------'-- 1 
t�\''". \ 1411,. heavy type (Car-Na-Var l j ·· · I 
� ea:�- - ;- ··- · ��d:'1r� 1�crubbiii  ·Ma.chine,. --· · ·c- --+1. - -'--------·-· -· . ·· · .  ---r--- C -
'l -c:::c:-::-""f' 
�fi-ll, I 1P901wd1 e(Crared-NPi�-pVearc1°eran··_ · ·_eqer�rall)lb •. _ . 1· · , 1 - 1, · \i '�a•4'• .· . ' , , 
L .......· , .,,.....·· ··qt.,..-i;-.· . :u:� :� =�•r · ·---- 1. -t-1 
��r· ·��-__,_ <�:=.�. white _o:. equal) --+ -
1 · · - · 
_ I 
.·�� �bl,. i Pine Oil Disinfectant for i I 
·_'..�__._·_._�_:-·.•.· .·. ·_. '_·_•_•_-__ · _ _  . ! scrub bin� �55 gal. to bbl_
. ) ! 
I ;.'-::--: -L..- (Co-ef;t). - . I , ·� bbl. ' Scrubbing Soap,. Neutral linseed ....,_. i .,,,  oil soap for linoleum. 55 gal. I 
·- · - ______ _  . per .  bbl (DuPont or _ equal) _ 1 . .  
_ 
_ ; r---1 ··�: bbl. 
-







�Ch-�-+��;;�;�:jk=.�- - --·-t--- - - --� i 'I ! 
·- .. - - ! ! j 
500 ea;--: *S;nges , #1-��ii t;-� - 10 ��� lb� - . . . t· . 
--- - --- -----1- --1-- 1 
!i-��--�:::::.or (:::�1�• x 5" ) +--
. 
1---- 1 
, - ---- 'T -- ---- -- - - ---- - -- - - i :4�a
ch
ch - - i3!�-�ef(�u���n-��·;;J _ _ _ _  L _ _ ___ I Sweeping Compound, Chemical , 1 --·---'--�� base, 100# containers ) -- -t . ! 
- 5 -
DESCRIPTION 
Papel'.' Towels , Single Fold• 3750 . 
Count 
. 
Toilet Tissue, Springfield ·cntai· 




Toilet Tissue, . Round Ro:Us (:\tO-� · , 
UNIT TOTAL PRICE ! PRICE 
per case - 2M to a roll) i · r .:...J- . ... . .. . . . .  ·- - - · · ·  ·· - · - - - - --·- --- -- ·-·- - ·--·-· .. ·· - - - - · - · - - - ·-· · -� · - - - · -· -- -·- � - - _ _ _ _ _ _  J���----- · · - ---��·�1 . 
*Send samples **Send Literature 
;J �� ����£�. ��: . . . . ·.. ' .·. · .. · .. . ... �.��"t.dj·�� ..... . . . ·P� ;� (l<mpijel'· .F:UWs� f)r• �i�· .tH.ttei'e�Ti . . .. .  > • . � . : ft UN;i'l*· scHOOt.. DISTll� NOi .JO,,l .� ti: pe : .. .... · .. · .. · . . · .... •· . .  · . . .  · ·  . . ... . · . .. · . • . .
. 
J . qt Ill.inpifi. an��. tl)i;lJ03fQ�, .  is . .  n9�·.· . $\lbjec� · ... -to· ....•. � �:x:ct� �� �� . ral Government.. . · · · · · · · ·  
Quotation prices effective until ( date )
--
-----------------�­
Above prices are firm if order is placed (Answer YES or NO )  
NA'Nffi OF COMPANY 
Date _____ _ 
RETURN - Yellow Copy IIBEP - White 
- ''c'�tn =��'.\�:-� ·' "' 
REQUEST · FOR QUOTATION':; .. .  
A C C O U NT '"""'"""-,..'"".'"'"".""-.....,.---.-- ----------------------N UMBER�· --------
liEQUESf 
DAT ' 
B I D  R E Q U I S IT I O N  D P E N I N &�---------'-'"-'--"--'---
------------------------------- N U.M.1£R _________ _ 
.;, ' . ' ' 
THIS IS N O T  AN O R D E R. THE R l & HT IS R E S ERVED TO A C C E PT  D R  REJ ECT ALL DR PART OF Y O U R .  D f'FER .  
PLEASE S U B M IT Y O U R  PR I C ES , D E L I V ERY, A N D  TER M S  O N  T H I S  f'O R M  FO R T H E  ITE M S  L I STED B ELOW TD 
81 · DEL I V E R E D f'. O . I  C O M M U N ITY UNIT S -C H O D L  D I STRICT N O ,  2, M A R I ON, I LL. 
BOARD SECRETARY 
COMMU N ITY U N IT SCHDDL D I ST .  ND .• 2 
LO BAN S C HOOL 
. - . l;IA,IHON• tLL 
' CEHTRAL R E C E IV I N G - D E L I V E R  T D :  
U N l.T 
I N S T R U C T I O N S  
YO U R  Q U O TAT I O N  M U S T B E  M A D E  D N  T H I S  F O R M .  S I G N AN D R ET U R N  O R I G I N A L  A N D  R ETA I N  D U PL I CATE F D R Y O U R  F I L E S .  U N S I G N E D B I D S  W I LL N O T  B E  C O N S I D E R E D .  � IV E C O M P L ET E S P E C I F I CAT I O N S  F O R A N Y  S U B S T I T U T I O N S  O FFER E D .  ( .P t.I M U N I TY U N I T S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T N O .  2 I S  N O T  S U B J E CT TD F E D E R A L  E X C I S E  \ lR NI L L 1 N o 1 s  R ETA I L E R S  O C C U PATI O N A L  TAX. E X E M PT I O N  C E R T I F I CATES W I LL B E  
· - I S H E O .  ���� I N G , T R A N S P O RTAT I O N ,  A N D  O T H E R  C O S T S  W I L L  N O T  B E  A L L O W E D  U N L E S S  
B !  
A R E I N C LU D E D I N  Y O U R  Q U O TAT I O N .  A:A� O W I L L  B E AVA I LA B L E  F O R I N S P E C T I O N  I N  T H E P U R C H A S I N G  O FF I C E  A FT E R  
Co o r  O R D E R S .  
s c���5(D N D E N C E S H O U LD B E  M A I L E D  T O  B O A R D  S E C R ETA R Y ,  C O M M U N I TY U N I T 
, · U N D I S TR I C T N O . Z ,  M AR I O N , I LL. i_L 1v���s O TH ER W I S E  S P EC I F I E D ,  PR I C E S  Q U O T E D  A R E  D E EM E D TO I N C L U D E DE· 
I TD D ESTI NATI O N .  
, DAT£. TINE 
D ELIVERY 
PR D M I S ..._ ___ _,,......,.�,..._'"""""--""""-'-'".,,....,,""': 1 
D A T E  
F I R M  D R  C O M PA N Y  
S I S NATU RE 
------------------------------- - --

Bidder (Firm Name ) �------------------�----�-----
By ( S ignatur e ) ____________ �--------�-----------
T i t l e  
--------------------------------�----------� 
Addr e s s  
-----------------------------------------
Phone ----------------�------------�----..-; ........ �� 




Te lephone Number ---------�-------�--------------� 
· . .  St1le 
Kimball, Style Ill& at _ ......... __ ......,. 
Lea s  '1rade-1n Allowance on & Stark Uprights 
Le s �  Disc otmt 
Net Pr ic e 
Same spec it1oat1ona aa listed abqve ,, al.lowa.no• on 3 uprights and one 5 ' 7• 'Grand #332623 . 
Style 
.Kimball , Style #18 , at 
-----
Leas Trade-in Allowance 
3 Starck Uprighta 
. Less Allowfll\c• on on• 5 .  7• ebon7 Kimball Grand 
#332623 , .  , ·, 
Less Diacount 
Net �t.ce 
The K1mba1l Grand was rebuilt in 19$7 . TM. work 1s an itemized 11at ot repab-a made : 
New Pifi Block Pina 
Strings . . . ·.· . . .. . . .  Repa!l' and re1'1n1sh sounding board 
New Hanners New Hammer Shanka 
Tuning and Adjustments 
The work listed above cost $510. 00. This piano may be inspected at Lincoln Hall , 6855 N.  Crawt'ord Avenue , Lincolnwood , Illinois · .  
PURCHASE ORDElt FORMS 
TO : 
ADDRESS 
DEL IVER TO : 
DATE·--�.....-----;.__----........ �-----�-­





C HARGE AND SEND INlOICE T O : B OARD OF EDUCAT I ON, D ISTR ICT 
Harry A .  Ko s s ,  Su.pt . of Schoo l s  
Napervi lle , I ll i n o i s  

C HARGE AND SEND INVOICE T O : B OARD OF EDUCAT I ON ,  D I STR ICT 
Harry A .  Ko s s ,  Sup t . of S c ho o l s  
Naper v i lle , I l l i n o i s  
�along with pink ahee t. and- ii to,· 1eturned to BUsi�aa O:f.tice when 
1ivec1. and mu,iJced b7 i'rincipal 
toP papient ·· -
ORDE!t NO• ·----------------
DATE ---�..;...... ...,. __ ,,__ ____ ,........-....._...,._._.,.. 
P LEASE PUT THEi ABOVE ORDER NtJMBEB ON YOUR INVOICE . 
PURCHASE ORDER 
Add.J:'e$S: _______ _,_ _________ _ ......., ___ ........ __.__........,_...._.._ ....... 
DELIVER TO :  ----��--------���������������$��·� 
FOR BOARD OF ED . ? YES NO '!HIS COPY SHOULD BE RETURNED TO THB FOR PETTY CASH ? YES- NO . HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE PROMPTLY UPON FOR RESALE ? · YES- NO RECEIP T OF MATERIAL WITH THE COPY ( Textbooks , Art Suppl!es , IOO. Art SMARKED "OK FOR PAYMENT" 
Mu s i c  Supplie s ,  etc . ?�---�� 
CHARGE AND S:END INVO I CE TO : BOA.RD . OF . EDUCAT 10}\f ' '· DI SJB.I.Cr' . ·  







STERLING TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL 
1 608 F O U RTH AVE N U E  
STERLING, I L L I NOIS · 
Ship F.O.B. St��ling High School Building: 
Descriptio11 and Specifieatl� or Artie�� 
4 9 7 (' 
Date·--------�19� 
Purchase. ord.e�: numb.er mu s t  appear 
on all packages and in.voices, 
Package label should. be marked 
bi��tBoard of Education meets the second Wednesday of each 
5th \to approve all bills. We expect to make payment by the 
· tho each month. To do this we need invoices and statements Purchase Approval -------------------
e. 1 st of each month .  We will deduct from imroices what­
d!dscount you all ow even if it is beyond the number of days 
:e · If you disapprove please let  us know. 




Community Unit School 
District No. Two 
Mattoon, I llinois Order N'! 45 4 6  
Your I nvoice must show 
this Order No. 
----- _________ 1 9_ 
. .. . . . . L t;:¥• Y 
Ship Via -----------­
..J Ship �hen . -------------
;., please ship the fol lowinO PREPAI D to : ---- ----------_.._---'"---'---;----- ---- -----'--'-
.;,:�d all Invoices to Board of Education, 
1''12.Gol Walnut Ave., Mattoon, Ill. 
D E S C R I P T I O N  
Material has been received or service rendered as described above. 
Bv -------------- Date -------
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
BY-------------
&e41uisltion No. _ 
P U R C H A S E O R D E R  
L i n c o l n  C o m m u n i t y  H i g h  S c h o o l  
DIS'rRJCT No . 40 4 
Primm Road,  Lincoln , Illinois P h o n e  
Purchase Order No. 2 O O O 
( No. must appear on invoices) 




�:.; 'jfijp Via -.,...--------------�----
m;' 
Date t.o be Shipped _______________ _ 
Catalog No. Articles, description 
Make out invoice to 
(In duplicate) 
Mau invoice to 
-------------
Business Manager 
T O T AL $ 
Signed ____________________ _ 
OHicial Position-----------------
P L E A S E  S H  I P  A L L  0 R D E  R S  P R E P A I D  
Subj ect to usual cash discount at . the first regular meeting of 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 1 18 
700 Lucinda avenue 
Belleville. DJinois 
11;:.:�� · :,. 
.
.. . . . 
�
·· • • • • • • -. . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . ;  . . _ • .  ; . • .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
,--�·�; . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ·-· . . . �- . . . . . . .. . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
;:t:rj;; . � . · ·· · · . . . . . . - . .  ·, . �-. ,• -� . . . . · . . . .  -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
tf 
via . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . : . . . . .
.
. . . . . . . . . 
. . . . � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
.
. . . . . . . . •, . . . . . . . .  · 
.
. . . . · 
.
. . . . ,• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "• . . . . . · :  . . . . .
. 
· . . . . . . . . . 
Superintendent of Schools 
Our order number must c:tppear 
on all correspondence, ship� 
ments, and invoices. 
3 r,,. ! 
Order No . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .  : . . . 
Date . .  , . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . · 
Terms: 
Superintendent of Schools 
��: "'""",.......,..,.._......, ...,..�'---': ........ ...- -�� ....,-�· • • !_ ' . • 
"*:_. -"•':!, '. :; 
· ' ···:�:,�:·: >: 
Charge and send all invoices to : 
Community High School District No. 115 
Lake Forest High School 
Lake Forest, Illinois 
B U S I N ESS M ANAGER 
:. 
PURCHASE. ORO�·-
MENDOTA r H IGH SCHOOL 
MENDOTA, I LLINOIS· 
. . 
Vie 
' ' , ..., 
MATERIAL 
. .  � 
7891 
F.O.B. 
1 • A�CEPTANCE OF TH IS ORDER I M M EDIATELY AND STATE D EFI N ITE SHIPPING DATE. If prices ere higher than specified. do not ship. Notify us. \�OR ornitted on order it is agreed that your price will be lowest prevailing market price. DO NOT S H I P  PRIOR TO ANY SPEC I FIED DATE UNLESS 
· ,r IZED TO DO SO. No allowance for boxing, packing or cartage unless by agreement. Goods subject to our inspection on arrival notwithstanding 
. Payrnb ent to obtain cash discount. Material rejected on account of inferior quality or workmanship will be· returned for full credit plus transportation � 0th ways. We reserve the right to cancel all or part of this order if not completed and shipped in accord ance with delivery specifications. 
)r• . \ iginal White Copy to Vendor, Yellow Copy to Office, Pink to Requisitioner, Blue to Secy. of Board. 
:: Invoice In DupUcate orlalnaJ 8/1; to Of tfae Prlaclpal 
�:-r ·  
- . .  
Board of Education District 280 
MEN DOTA HIGH SCHOOL 
.. :;; : · • ; ·� >· ; ' · · . · · · .• : ;· . :.• . ; •  , ', •.· · · · · · · . · ; · ; · f.�OlllWT9P•m• J'Mrqhf••· 'Qr"jtlf;'.\�ii ;:· 
Communfty .Pnit School Di&1tiict Noi T\Vo ·· ··· 
· Mattoon, III. · · 
... 
To�--------� Date1 ____________ _ Order No_, ______ _ 
Deliver To·--------------- -----------
Send all Invoices to: Board of Education, 2601 Walnut Ave., Mattoon, llllnols 
Quantity I Description I Unit Price l Total PriQe 
o� 
Deliver to Board of Education, District No. 45-----------�.,.,_,..,....,...--,-....,-_...,.,....,.. __ �--.,,.---,------------'"'-..---,--
This  order  m u st be s ig ned by Superintendent of Sc::hools.�---'-'"'----'"---..-...,..._,_---.._,_....,..,___. __ __,_..,..,...__,. ____ ..__ 
or Business Manager 
Budget Code ��--�-�-----
4l\1-1Q-58 � I 30 
� (/) : 1 1  �..f� � 
PUBJJC SCHOOLS 
•u•tH«!I• MANAG� 
WHEATON PUBLIC SCHOOLS, DISTRICT 36 
5 04 NAPER VILLE STREET 
WHEATON. I_LLINOIS 
PURCHASE ORDER No .. ______ _ 
send us the following:  By 
When 
� Send Invoice and all correspondence relating to this order to the Office of 
�s ,Superintendent of Schools, 5 04 Naperville Street, Wheaton, Illinois. 
F:o/-b: . h.EASE REFER To OuR ORDER NuMBER ON YOUR [NVOICE. ·;:::1'·<\;:'i -- -. • 
the 
PREPAY TRANSPORTATION AND ADD TO YOUR INVOICE 
PLEASE SUBMIT YOUR INVOICE IN DUPLICATE 
I I _,_; I P. 
I 'l) 
' r;  I \ """' 
L I  
Approve"----------------� 
S U P E R I NT E N D ENT OF SC HOOLS 
BILLS TO TBE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, 
5 04 NAPERV,ILLE STREET, WHEATON, ILL. 
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Dep t. PURCHASE ORDER 
Teacher 
To _  . _ _ _ _ _ 
Send invoice to Board of Education, 805 W. Sixth St. Kewanee, Il l inois 
Please send the items l isted below to : ( ) Board of Education 




\ J  - . - ·  -�·-� .. . . _ .... ____ ; I I 




... L . .. 
Principal 
Educational :  Tax Exempt 
\�\ \I ' 
All bills or invoices io be sent to 301 West Jackson Street, Villa Park. 
" 
l 
\ . .  , 
\\ r· 
.\ . \  
Fred Bridgford, Bus. Mgr. 
F.O.B. Villa Park, Ill. 
�Invoices not reci!�ved by the 5th of the montn wnr esu l t  in dsfnrred 1 ;;ymcn l  to t he  foi i ow i r , g  mon th .  oard o f  Educatio · Schoo l  D istr ic t  #45 " 
Deliver to Board of Education, District No. 4,.,_ ____________________________________________ _ 
-������������������-·�����������·-�������������-School 
Th i s  order m u st be s i g n ed by Su peri ntendent of Schools. _________________________ _ 
or Bus iness Ma nager 
Budget Code 
4M-10-58 � 1 3 0 
f-1 
z 0 H CT.I 
a � / 
!;l.;j lilil ti;! !<': 
� .. � t>il 
!;l.;j I � I 
Dat· .UQLt:f 





tp Hough Grove Sp1 Approved by 
Admin. Asst. 
A 0 7 2 1 
PRICE AMOUNT 
UN PUBUC SCHOOLS 
B U S I N ESS M A N A G ER 
ooA R D  oF Eouc.Art<1N ___ ..............,7� ���;;..1�;�tta:...i'•rs'.:1i'O'tiri>15tit<rt1;:4-· 
01srn1cr No. 45 ...__ : · · ' · � "16 West Main Street 
VILLA PARK, ILLINOIS 
�� .c.;c,�1 �l:il.i.e.i Ori::l•�-
PHONES: TERRACE 2-2 1 1 0  




/ . / / l , !Hough Grove ---- · ------------ ----- 1 --- !I rlf" 7 1 p Approved by 
DESCRIPTION 
Educational :  Tax Exempt 
Deliver to 
F.0.8. Villa Park, I l l .  
' I nvoices not re�e�ved by the 5th of the montfl wllr esu l t  in c_lderr1Jd ! aymcn l  to t h e  foi : ow i 1 1 g  month .  uard of tducat io  - Sciloo l  D istrict #45 " 
Admin. Asst. 
A 0 7 2 1 
PRICE A M O U NT 
All bills or \nvoices to be sen:t to 301 West Jackson S:tree:t, Villa Park. 
Deliver to Board of Education, District No. 45'---------------------------------------------
------------ ------- --------· -----------School 
T h i s  order m u st be s ig ned by Su peri ntendent of Schools -----------------------­
o r  Bus i ness Ma nager 
Budget  Code . 
4M-10-58 �� 1 3 '' 
H � 0 H Cf) 
Ci � 
� �  
�F  
� I § I 
DN PUBIJC SCHOOLS 
B U S I N ESS MANAGER 
Sp, 
/:SOA R D  OF ED UC'ATTON 
DISTRICT NO. 45 
VILLA PARK, ILLINOIS 
PHONES: TERRACE 2-2 1 J O  
TERRACE 2-71 52 
TO __ _ 
------ ------ ---------------------------
QUANTITY DESCRIPTION 
'Number mu•t apUQr or 
your lnvol�• ond packcage. N<! 7 27 �- _/ 
_________ 1 9  __ 
_________ ,Fund 
PRICE EXTENSION - 1 - -- - - - --------- -- I !-------------
Educational :  Tax Exempt 
All bills 01· invoices io be sent to 301 West Jackson Street, Villa Park. 
F.O.B. Villa Park, I l l .  
' I nvoices not rece�ved by the 5th of the rnontri wrrr esu l t  i n  deferred 1 riynicnt  to the  fo! iovving month .  oard at Educatio · School  D istrict #45" 
De�ver to Board af Educado� D�trid No. 45---------------------------------------------
------------------�------ ------------ ---------------chool 
Th i s  ord e r  m u st be s i g ned by Su peri nte ndent of Schools- ------------------------­
or Busi ness Ma nager 
B u d g et Code 
4M-10-58 °�'..b>' 1 3 " 
H !2; 0 H Cll 
cs �  I�H� § .. � t>il � I� I 
�o. 108 · 0 225 3 
PURCHASE ORD! 
SIDP TO 
P U l3 L I C  SC H O O LS 
VAS H I NGTO N srnEf:. L 
EKI N,_ lLLI NOl� 
08, Pekin, Illinois, the • following 
dded to invoice. Invoices are to 
herwise stated herein shipment 
P R I C E  A M O U NT 
ml PUBIJC SCHOOLS 
B U S I N ESS M A N A G ER 
); . ( .; � ... � -Z 0 O Z I""'! Cl �� :-O t:J ircl  
H ;,:::; t:I O '"tl  Cll � H lj � 
� l-:1  � Eil o  
� �  � � �  l;t;I C::: Cll tJl I z Cll ::i:l l">j ! () H :X: H ! "'::I l-:1 H "O O  
� "'d :-0 :» ::tl H t:::t I:"" ('") z t:s::I!:"" :it z ell :;Cl 0 � t?;:J O  • t:J �!3 txl I:"" 0 0 0 H 0 Cl 
C/.l H  � l>:J  t:::I Cll fij � l-:1 z 1-3 • l-:1 :re 
·e tll q w • Cf.) � 0 l-:1 !'' w 
� > 
H 0 "1::1 
Ci) � I'd ttl en � � t>:J  .::: l-:1 ' >  > >  fll • . (� :;.I ..... t;j 0 :::s n o o (?) � '"" l:i l-:1 ::.<:l  en ,. H H 0:: 
OI I» O l-:1  H ll>  I:"" Z H  Cll l:"" 
� tc;I () !:"I tr.l O il>  H t<:i I:"" � H  � n � � z  O'Q 
I 
l-:1 Cll O <l  ID H C::i :;d O  11 ltj tp  � H  H Cf ,... 0 " C H  l-:1 t� :> <l H Cll l-:1 !-.l H O '"  Kl l;lij Cl) !2l 
H "'d S :::i::: c l-:1 11>  t=l � z  o �  
l-:1 I:"" � � !21 � gg l-:1  � ltl  ::a ;;i:; Cf.) 0 to;l trJ  Cll t"f 0 � C::: H I:"" Cf.I "'d t-0 ""' t-J l;:f tll t:::f H !i>  I:"' "  H (l) i-:i  t'-1 oo � t·j � n  l-:1 t'"J :;CI O  
• tj o a w • "'j � &{  0 H Cll VJ i:-1 � 1-d I:"" 0 0  H C::: � a :;d t>il  











P L K I N  P U B L I C  SCHOO LS 
501 WAS H I NGTON srnEU 
PEKI N,_ ILLI NOi� 
You are hereby authorized to furnish the PEKIN PUBLIC SCHOOLS, District No . 1 08, Pekin, Illinois, the following 
items and charge same to their account . Ship PREPAID with transportation charges added to invoice. Invoices are to 
be sent to PEKIN PUBLIC SCHOOLS, 501 Washington Street,  Pekin, Illinois. UNLESS otherwise stated herein shipment 
may be made to the same address. 
CATALOG DESC R I PT I O N  QUANTITY N U M B;ER PRICE 
PEKIN PUBUC SCHOOLS 
By ____ ---;I U 8 1 N  B E88 MANAGER 
0 m l-:1 
A M O U NT 
ST . CHARLES COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT NO . 303 
- ST . C'F· RI.5' �� . IJ'tTNO! S 
VENDOR : PURCHASE ORDER NO . 
P._]il_'l'!)_A�L -�J>JYOICES & CORRE SPONDENCE TO : 
Community Uni t S cho o l  Di s t .  303 
Attention Bus ine s s  Manager 
Admini s tration Bui lding 
S t .  Charles , I l linois 
DATE 
SHIP TO : 
QUANTITY ARTICLE S AND DESCRIPTION UNIT COST TOTAL COST - -- - - --- - - - -- --- - --- -------------------11---------+------
!UR PURCHASE ORDER mJMBER MUST APPEAR ON ALL INVOICES ,  PACKING SJ�IPS , CORRE SPONDENCE , 
,ND OTHER SHIPPING DOCUMENTS . FORWARD THIS D1FORMATION TO YOUR SUPPLIER IF YOU REORDER 
·'OR DIRECT SHIPMENT . 
�OMMUNITY L'NIT SCHOOL DIST . 303 I S  A POLITICAL SUBDIVISION OF THE STA'rE OF ILLINOIS 
AND IS  FREE OF ALL EXCISE Tli.TI;S . EXEMPTION CERTIFICAT& WILL BE FURNISHED . 
ST . CIU.RIES COMMUNITY UNIT SC'.dOOL DIST . 303 
Bus ine s s  Manager 
--C O M M U N I T Y  U N I T  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  N O .  3 0 0  
CARPENTERSV I LLE, I LL I NOIS  
PURCHASE ORDER 
N9 7 1 1 9  
P lease acknowledge rece i pt of th is  order i mm ed iate l y  and g ive date of sh i pment. Sh i p  us the fol­
)wing goods wh i ch we purchas� subject to the spec if icat ions, cond i t i ons and instructi ons on the face 
ereof. 
NTITY DESCRIPTION P R I C E  
ease S h i p  PREPA I D  TO 
Mark A l t  Packages With Our Purchase Order Na. 
ldress I nvoice To 
COMMU N ITY U N I T SC HOOL D I STR I CT NO. 300 
Business Office, H igh School Bldg.  Per Ca rpentersvi l l e, I l l inois 
------- - --B-u-si-n-es-s _M_a_n-ag-e r 
ER TO OUR ORI 
F EDUCATIOl" 
ois 
Board of Education 
�?' ALL BILLS MUST REACH THIS OFFICE BY THE FIRST DAY OF THE MONTH 
FOR THE BOARD'S APPROVAL THE SE COND TUESDAY 
..:5 e ;iJ f h 5 vi p p  I, ·e..,,,,.. 
ORIGINAL BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Moline, Illinois 
KINDLY REFER TO OUR ORDER 
ORDER BLANK 
To 
Please enter our order for the following material: Date .......... ·-·····················-··········-·-··--.. -·--
SEND TO SEND INVOICE TO � BOARD OF EDUCATION 
1619 Eleventh Avenue, 
Moline, Illinois 
Moline, Illinois 
Signed by .............................................. · -···························-····-···········-··-···-·····---··--
Secretary Board of Education Via ....................................................... Date .. ·-·····-···-··············-···········-·-····-· 
Quantity Catalog 
· Number Description 
;r:? ALL BILLS MUST REACH THIS OFFICE BY THE FIRST DAY OF THE MONTH -
FOR THE BOARD'S APPROVAL THE SECOND TUESDAY 
5 e Iii f -h .5� p p  Ii 'e_,y-
: ORDER 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
School District No. 170 
Lee and Ogle Counties 
Dixon, Illinois 
MOORE BUSINESS FORMS, INC., ANGOLA, IND. 
B OA R D  O F  E D U CAT I ON 





'. OUR  ORDER FOR THE ·  FOLLOWING: 
A R T I C L E S  
ICE TO 
EDUCATION, QUINCY, ILL. BOARD OF EDUCATION BY (,, 
Order N � 1 2 2 9  
your invoice must show 
this order number 
NO. 7 68 l  
Show our Order No. on 
a l l  Pkgs. and I nvoices. 
In corres pon dence regardi n·g this 
Order, please refer to this order No. 
and address the. Busi ness M a n a ger. 
CODE AMOUNT 
pJease ship the following 
,;>REP AID to : 
BOARD O.F EDUCATION 
School District No. 170 




Order N 2 1 2 2 9  
your invoice must shu\\· 
this order number 
I :r ALL INVOICES TO ' BOARD OF' EDUCATION 
41 5 Hennepin Avenue 
Dixon, Illinois 
When ________ _ 




.... ·- ! I 
l f a tnl'l. '! l ' . I . l d � - . ' ; "  a 1 a ' '  n e e c1 receffec or service renc ere '' rJ escribecl a hove.  
By  




Code Unit Price Total Price 
i 
. .  
I 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
By __ _ 
8uperintendent 
L 
PLEASE ENTER O U R  ORDER FO R 
T H E  FOLLOW I N G  A N D  S H I P  TO 
QUANTITY 
YO U R  D E L IVERY RECEI PT AND I NVOICE 
M U ST S HOW OUR ORDER N U M BER 
"llJl'iU'. ··1't'4'C···lii'· ..._""T '8·r ·- ' w· ·g··-.u - '"' 
I 
_J 
I ssued by 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 74 
3925 LUNT AVEN U E  
L I N CO LNWOOD 45, I LL. 
ORchard 5-8234 
D E SC R I PT I O N  
DATE 
C H A R G E  
REQ.  BY 
TERMS:  
1 1 PRICE 




;_ j �JQ� .�) 
. . ; .,. .. · �; 
� l ;;;.f; P �  V � :> t.'i,,,i,--1;.Ji/ .......... B id• R�c@ ivecl 
-A T K  tNS, 2'.ARR()W 0. (i[·c.....J�.r:,J.f, .'  
P.rchi�@d·;; - fa1�hi'r>,•· ., 
7:2-0 PM, i9<!o0 f\)1:.J; ! ft 
· ·· ---·- · --·- - · · ·--- --- ---. .. - -·-·--·--····- ------- - --·· ·-· · ·-· - ·- - · ·· .. ------ - --,r-��1��zi:�:�-c f, f. �---��-G ����� 
G 
. . ..  _ __ _  .... ·--· - - -
- - -.. ·� --.. -.. · ·- -.  ·r---�--.- -·--·-- 1---·--- --· -�r::-- --� .. ----"-·· .. ----,--... --n- ---- ---- · ·--· -· · ---- -- --- �- ,---------- - · -----.. 
l 
.
!".l kJ 1 1 •\ 11 ti! H " 1..1. 1 1  Ill Bid "l" " i ' f . . . lk�� ' o• . •'« l a; "' "" . .._. I I i'< <" . • ! .J  . � ' l i . i'O' """®"' ! C u1atJr • Hi7 'O:tff•' ..._,. �. '  G- .. i t  I -.um .. , �r B ia <Di I !:'! HJ � • • • 1 • • •  -. 'I F' ,.. I I  ·! ·i , . •  � QI·'· /• '' " '  , . . =""'�,,- 1�� =-=-f-���, -�-r;;:O-U;.��=,=r�,,=r 
.· · ·<> ·2�1! Ll!�----· ·�--· 1 �,,�k:.'��::d;.�'i';�a, 1 1 1  '---------- - ·- +-
J I 6 J O  N .  Warer �� . � Ll@catur v m I - -- �-.-«'•�·�··--··- -....,,.._..,- �  � ----·--�T�-�-1-- . .... .. _ __, ;-·-·- 0 ,  - -��···--··--�·.�'\ ... � 
. . j 1 8 & F H� U1H11 Corr �� ! ! 
> kki fvl-<'jmrhi;s 1 1 023 9th Sr .� Rockroi o,  I l l . ! 
. .  _ _  Jil..--�-f--- --..... ·-- ' ·--·:--·· . .  , , inc . I Brunkow E l "1ctdc l . .  �:,�.:�� -----1------ -t-
- e:.� �:::z;�'�=�ol19•. Ill ·-r·· 
. .. ,':'.'Y . �! M�,=--t =o��c�:=��::::,,�lors, Inc . 
�-_J�,---. · " i i i  • I a w  E • i\.'\oin St . I Ocmvl u� ? QU .. . . -�---�--· T- l@ ihlr Electric Co . .. - I 
.. ---.. �---, -·�-.. 
-· --·· ·-·�------ --J- --.. . �W fayllYltt® St . ,  reorio, IU _ _ , . ......... . ... J�·· · 
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ST . CHARLE S COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NO . 303 
ST . CHARLE S , ILLINOIS 
OFFICE OF BUSINE SS MANAGER 
Gent lemen : 
We wi sh to thank you f or submi t ting a b i d  on the ������ 
We appre ciate your intere s t  in S choo ls . 
We wou l d  like to inf orm you tha t 
�������������� 
was awarde d the contract . When we have work 
����������-
f or whi ch b i ds are again required we wi l l  again con ta c t  you . 
Sincere ly your s , 
Rober t w .  S chaerer 
Busine s s  Manager 
SALES TAX EXEMPTION CERTIF ICATE 
(For use by Un i ted States , S tates , Terr i tor i es , or po l i t ical s ubdivis ions 
thereo f ,  or the Dis tr ic t  o f  Co lumb ia . )  
19 
(Date) 
The under s igned hereby cer t i fies tha t he is 
( T i t le o f  Off icer 
o f  
(Un i ted S tates , S tate , Terr itory , o r  po l i tical subdivi s ion or D i s tric t 
o f  Co lumb ia . )  
and that he i s  author ized to execute thi s c er t i f icate and that the ar tic le or 
ar t i c le s  spec i f ied in the accompanying order or on the rever s e  s ide hereo f , 
are purchas ed from ����������������������������
(Name o f  Company) 
for the exc lus ive use o f  
o f  
����������������������� 
( Government Unit ) 
(Un i ted States , State , Terri tory or po l itical s ubd ivis ion or D i s tr i c t  
o f  Co lumbia) 
It is under s tood that the exempt ion from tax in the c a s e  of s a l e s  o f  
ar t i c les under this exemption c er t i f ic ate t o  the United S tates , States , e tc . 
i s  limi ted to the s a l e  o f  ar tic les purchas ed for their exc lus ive us e ,  and it 
i s  agreed that i f  ar tic les pur chas ed tax free under thi s  exemption certi ficate 
are us ed o therwis e  or are so ld to emp loyees or o thers , such fac t mus t  be 
reported to the manufac turer of the ar tic l e  or ar t i c l e s  cover ed by thi s  
cer t i f icate . It is a l so unders tood that the fraudulent us e o f  this certi ficate 
to s ecure exemp t ion wi l l  s ubj ec t the unders igned and all gu i l ty par t ies to a 
f ine o f  no t more than $ 10 , 000 or to impr is onment fo r no t more than f ive 
y ears , or bo th , to ge ther with co s t s  o f  prosecution . 
Author i ty is hereby extended to i s sue c er ti f icate o f  exempt ion wi th 
r e s pe c t to tax free purchas e  o f  sub s idiary ar tic les incorpora ted in the 
purchase ar tic le under prime contrac t .  
( S ignatur e )  
(Title  of Officer )  
PURCHASING PRC� EDURES  
,ff . � !!'il8. 11.,-py i� �;,o �(!; tJ the <:;latt;pany· :f'rci.11. Moh the i:>:rder Iiiliing purchased .� 
b., Yellavt 'l'his copy 18 -;.o am;! back to the ott::.ce tor c>Ur permanent: recofas� . 
c .,  Blues Thia 1a to I"ffmdn wi� ... the. person requer.;ing tba order . aa i"'j)i'nranent record l)f tha >rd•r � .  · 
d .  Pinks Thi• is to be sent to +a ottice ·-- . tbcf matena.i. or. dirid have been receiTed. · 
When at...W. is to be ordered ·JtJll9 .t'> tll4 otticS•. "1.d gri OJ:'d•r 
blank8.. rw. out the blank 111 tull� tbf8· · iucludea tJMt·· •·· • � �• 
Cmp8DJ' :ma . .... puroh&Md,. where D •terl.al . ta•  to be ai.tpprtfJ t,be . . ·. cJepa.rWd or: �her ·. 01'\ierl.Dg• and the intorsir.ticm nlati'ft 'to. ·  tile · aterial. DMded. 
. After the v.ucha8e ordui 1a ad• out. it •Utt � approied 117 Mr. 
Pric• or �. WHUm according to the t1}'e ot aterlal. be1Dg p�i. 
Mr. Price � all �on.ul. aate� purcht .. ord•l'8 • Mro 'i1.l)i ... a1pa all other purcbue •. orders o ·· · · · · · 
· When t.he purchaae hu been . a:p�td the white cop7 will be aeut to 
the COllFJQ" f:r<a whom the .  purchase 13 ·aeing ll&Oia and the . . ;J91.law �op;r pt.tt on �t tile in the buai:n6u ��ttice .. WBFJI YOU HAVE R!DnnD 
'?HE MU.'ERIAL YOU ARE TO BRING THE PmK COPY TO ·  THE OFFICE GI91NG US 
PROOF 'l'HA1'. mB .  MA'l'EllIUS WERE IDX:E!lf.BD., No m·oi<te will be paid witJi­
ottt, t.b.ia pink copy being brought in aa proo!' of receipt .. 
·;;� ·1. _ -' --�-� � - - � - .-�: - · - :�- - -� �  � '}'•'{''-· :�.'.�;,_ - _ .; :: · .. <_;_ -�.-.'..--_, _ ·, - > ;·\ '·-· :._ · ·. '·�·:'-.·; i �� -:1· /. 1:_1,_ ,-·.� - ' - :;_ : · .- __ ., .• ·'. · It vUl b8_ a great help to ·ua .  in- our lookkaeping and · yOti in 10tir parchuing, 1f )'0'11 vUl tollov tluae tw att1ps weey time 10'1 want 1;o 
ordero 
Sex'Yi. ':t:::: :i Department . 
t11e 5-·Jpe ri:n·t��nclentf 
p1.J.rct1ase order" <t 
in the s cth)01 dts tric!t :na.l(e it increasingly di.t'ficul t t.o control 
·,frt:Lch an i Ulm pur chased shall be allocated when the · date o! purchase and 
(:<: .:ta.te the invoice are so far apart and memory fails ,,  In order to 
•• ;_:,, (• :L:. 1 t.a:te the matter of a:.u oca"ting funds in the case of small purchase s for main�· 
�, :a.nee pu:rp oses you are asked to follow the procedure outlined below., 
1 o Use the Ptu·cha se Requisition Form, available in t.he school office " 
2 .�  Purchase anprcval should be given by the Building and Grounds . Supervisor 
by 1 phone or in person prior to purchase o In tha event that the. Building 
and Grounds Supervisor cannot be located� you should contact the Business 
Manager to . gain approval for purchase ,, 
J,"  Supplies to be purchased should be. listed• and, if known, list . �he name ··. 
of the store �rom which supplies will be . purcbasedo Place the third 
copy of the requisition in the . school office prior to departurec trom 
the school to be mailed to the Central. Admiilistrat'iop ot!ice· �hrouill 
the s.chool mall service o 
4o Pur chaser should carry the purchase requisition along to the store .,  
5 ..  Ask the su:pplier to show purchase requisition number on the invoice <I  
6,, O n  return to the school attach invoice ( ticket) to the purchase re= 
qu:laition form and send to the Central Adminis tration Office through 
i::.he s chool mail service " 
7 ,  net � :'i:t.erns :for J.ess than $2 ,,00., However ,_ follow the above 
. 
pr0cedure j pay cash $ and request reimbursement" 
E'uilding and Grcunds Supervisor will ini tti.al and code the requisition upon 
<i. t'l."'i·1r,tl a.rid submit along 'i'd. th the invoice ,  to 1tihe Business Offi ce .for pa;ymeU'to 
FWEHASIN& POtlCY DISTRtC'.lS 58 and 99 
DC)IHFJiS ORC11E, ILLIHOIS 
'nle Buinesa Manager shall see that all purcbeea &:re made in the interests ot economy md ett1cienc71 establishing standarda and procedures where nece•S8l"T to accOlllpl.iah the folldldng polic7 ot t.he Board ot Educationt 
l. Purchases under $2000. It is expected that tor the greatest etti-
e 1 • · : cieDCJ' ill expediting purchasing the adnd.nistratian is authorised to 
proceed with the purchase ot an7 item speeiticail1' budpte4. mose 
purchase price is within the limita of the budget, under the Urd.t of $2000. per it., and subject to A ancl B below. Conawnable supplies 
are liln:l.ted only b7 eount ot budget (not to be named apecUically). 
A. Awards tor purchaes up to tSOO. shall be •de at the discretion 
of the Administration. If canpetitive bida are deaaed advisable, the7 vill be obtained. Awards or rejections ma7 be Jl8de by tbe 
Admini.atration. 
B. Purchases of $SOO. to $2000. - shall. have support of ccmpetitive 
quotations . Awards or rejections •J' be made br the Adwd n1 stra-· tion. 
ll. Purchases ot $2000. and above shall i.ve support. ot sealed bids. · Re-. · jection of bids tor budgeted items J1a7 be nade bf .  t.he. Adllinistfttton. Awards shall be made by action ot tbe Board °" Bducatioli based on information furnished by the Administration.. 
A. llaergenciea which Jlla1' exceed 12,000� llball· ·  be the .. onlt exception. 
The exception is to be. apprott�. i.· �·· bl t.ii. �_., ,. 
of School.- and an explanation bl detail gt.Ten at the. next � ·· · · · 
�I' meet.ing. ot the Board .  ot Bdmation. 
· lll. Recessart purchases vbich do not tit into l or 11 aboft but 1lb1ob z-e.;. quire prompt ac'tion may be made when the Superintendent bas obta1JJecl the approv-1 ot the Board members b7 telephone. 
lV. Data pertaining to b1d8 ot $2000. and abaft cOTe:t'trJc aJJ7. non-budptecl items ahall in every case be presented to the Board at ita next regular 
meetiq: iaf'ter bids are opened. 
V. Sealed bids are to be opened b7 the Secreta17 ot the Board in the 
presence of the Business Manager and one other board emploJ89 in the office of the Board. ot F.dueation at lOrOO A.M. on 'l'hureda1', unless otherwise directed b7 the Board. Bids on construction contracts and 
items ot unusual nature are to be opened at of'.f'icial board meetings. 
All bidders shall be notified of the opening am invited to be iresent. 
After the bids are recorded the Business Manager shall etud7 prices, conpare the quality and make rec011111endations. 
Vl. The Board has discretion in determi.ng the responsibility of the bidders 
arut shall award the contract to the lowest responsible bidder, providing 
they run,. meet the specification requirenents, except that preference 
Dl81' be given to persons or tirms having businesses within the confines 
of the school district so long as they are recognized as qualified and 
can proVide the needed services or materials on a substantially equal 
basis with persons or firms outside of the defined area .  
vu. From time to time the Board ma7 appoint a purchasing audit conmlttee to 
review procedures and practices to aid in the further improvement of 
policy and procedure. 
lr 
Ite i 6' t i t  I I Bidd' !�it I T 1" _ __m i _ . ·��n�·- . 1:  : . �W: .. � - _e.,t 1 � <!.!· o� · . . . , 
16# Dupl1oato:I' Paper , 1100 ll!Q& o  J cro- School & Su;1>pl:r l ·6"; f tr1>$. •0 
20# Mimeograph Paper I 400 Rms .  I Gr own School &: $upply i • 80 l 520, 00 
20/I Mime ograph Paper f I f I 3-Hole j 100 Rms . .  J Cro.wn S.chool &: Suppl7 j • 83 f 83 .  00 
I I : .. . · . · -. · . · .  . · · l · t Pe��ll.;1p: . Papez. Grade t 
Penmanship Paper Grade 2 
f 2 00 Rms . I Crown School &: Supply ! • 41 
I 
82 . 00 
l' � l l I, ' i 
' '  : ·  
' i · ·: • , ' ,  : , · •  .
.
. • ·'•· ' y ·  ·· > .' j ' ' · · ' ,  + . / ''' , · _ . ' 1 1so Rms . I crown �o�o?l' � supplJ' r ·•1' 1 . . > 6:t . $Q• . ·  Pe�Mp Pape r 
G:ra� · 3  
I 
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·•· -.. -..-.;· .•-� .•. 8.8; · _i _
·
_
· · · · .  :.�ft\, . .  \l #6�3/<!�te En•elo;1>el 1$06 .· · . l ?rown Schooi & s)ipp��1�-�� 1 · - 10 x. ia _ . . 1 · . · · l aurge•l!J:', • 'AiiaeX.aon ' · _ .· t'� . J :l _._ •. ·_ · ·  l ... · ' �own E�ve1ope. .. , 50Q I ' &:. Tat(!J · . . .. . ' ' ' •  1 2. � ',l()' r 
. . ' I . ' ' ' .. ' ' ' ' i I Ail Fel.t Eras ers f 3 doz .  ! Burg_ ess , .Anderson 1· · f. l i � Tate f 3 . '16 j l.l . 28'> 
I I i ' ! I . j .. . f 
.
. _. . , .1/3 cu.:t Manila Pile Folders 
1/5 Cut Manila 
File Folders 
1 4000 ! Crown School & Supply l l.3'.25 1 5$ . 00  
I i ; ! j j I 
Gregg Steno Note Books 
Bos ton K. s .  
! 200 f crown S c hool & eupply f l . 90 I � i 
. i i i. 1 � i i i l 
i 36 j Mill er School Supply I · 10 j I i 1 1 
3 . 80 
3 . 6 0 
Penc il Sharpeners 
j Burge s s , Anderson ! 1 ! & Tate \ l . 92 1 69 . 12 
i ; i 
Rubb er Bands ! 6 lbs . ! l ! Mille r School Supply ! . 8 0 ! j i ! 4 . 80 
9 "  Te acher Shear s l 10 
; 
i § i ! Allied S c hool Equip . i . 625 i 11 . 25 
t l ' l r l #27 Swingline S t aple s ! 144 Boxe s l Crown School & Supply ! . 34 I 48 . 9 6 
3/8" Solid He ad i I I f Thumb Tac ks j 400 Boxe s l Crown School & Supplyi . 09  36 . 00 
-iiiiiii iiii i.liiOi========--....._ ____ _ ..'._ _  ,,, -""" "' " " ' ' , " "  ' ' 
School Dis tric t N'G .· 74 
BIDS - - TEACHING AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 
- 2 -
1 .. ------ ---- --···---- , ··· ····---····-·-·····...,··---···-···· · · - · · · - ·  .. ··-··-····-····-- .. --·--r-u�1 t 
� •1: Quantity I ¥?w Bidder 1 Pr ice 
i" x 1296 11 Scotch Tape 
! i I I Educ a tors Paper & i 
I Total 
Grade Books 
I 288 l Supply Co . I . 44 
I i l I 100 l Educ a tors Paper l . 60 
t I 1 
I •126 . 72 
I 60. 00 
Metal Book Ends 
14" Clock Dials 
1 12 pr . l Burgess , Anderson l . 17 j 12 I 1111lal' Sehoo.l SUppl7 I .as 
Mimeograph Stenc ils l 100 quir� E .  w.  Boehm I 1 . 65 l I . ! ! 
Unimasters 
Duplica tor Fluid 
#6P,  Steel Pins 
" 
Seating Charts 
3 x 5 Ruled C ards 
4 x 6 Ruled Cards 
i 8000 J Educators Pai;ier l 1 .  95 i 
! ! 1 i. I 50 gals . i Atwood Paper Co. ! . 95 f I i i I I 288 { Burges s �  Ande:rs�n. t .175 t .  
1 48 I Mill.el' School $uppl7 1 4 . 80 I 
i 300 I Educators Paper I 6 . 20 J 
l I l I i 6 000 l Burge s s , Anders on j . 91 
I I I 
I
, 3 000 I Educators Paper f 1 . 44 
1-5/16"' Paper Clips 1 288 ! Crown School Supply I . 041 
1 i i 
Dixon Anadel 
Red Penc ils 
l t "1i I . . I 3 gro ss ! Crown School Supply i 9 . 40 
i I I 
Kindergarten Crayons I 240 i Crown School Supply 1 • 20 
l i l 12 x 18 Unruled 
Newspr int 
i . i 
! i I 1 2 0  re ams I Atwood Paper C o . ! . 89 
2 . 04 
10. 20 
165 . 00  
156 . 00 
47 . 50 
19 . 20 
lB . 60 
5 . 46. 
4 . 32 
11 . 81 
28 . 2 0  
48 . 00  
17 . 80 
3/4" x 6 0  yds . Masking Tape 
Pas te 
I ! ! 
I 2 gross I Graham Paper Co . 1 64 . 80 1_ 129 . 60 
I 1 t j 144 pint� Crown School Supply i • 23 ! 33 . 12 
16 x 22 Kindergarten j ! ! 
F inger Pa int Pape� 1 000 I Allied School Equip . ! 1 . 34 j 13 . 40 
- · � ·-... -... ·-·-·-··- ·· ... ···-.. ··-·- ... -• ......... - -.. ···-- - .. �= ... ......... .---�..--·--�--...... ....... . -·-·-- -·-··�"" . ,,_,..,i. . . ..... _ .... _., ___  .... 
Niles Township Department . ot Spec ial Education 
BIDS - - TEACHING AND OFFICE; SUPPLIES 
.ll!!! j;;.mz l Low Bidde1' 
· 
1 �:. 
16f/ Dupl icatQl' Paper l 100 reama lcrown $chQcl &uppl.J' 
, . 644 
· Tota:t 
. Yellow Second Sheeta j s reams i A'tlJoQd. Prtpe� Ca. ; .··• . , . 48 
��=v::::�: I �oo . surge•• • And�ao� J�= [ :::: 
. :�:t:P:u=ipS I �: �-:: �i:���V�f�'' ·f ;� ' l ·�::�fw '''' \� 
8 . 88 ' . 
f27 sw, .1ng· .  l. ine _Staples 10 Boxe s 1 Crown Sebo .. o.l Sµppl"' . ·t ..:. '· · ·  . . .  s. ,., f 
�3 :::.::• 1 500 I c�� &c bo l Suppl: ll ·� J Envelopes I 5 00 ! Burgess , Anders on 1 2 . 40 1 i ! l i: i ! . · · ------·-----,___ i2. o(f . 
